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STOCHHOLMgSUFFERS 

FROM FOOD SHORTAffi
SUTTON INOtieV 

WASKEOPtNEO 
TO-DAY

MOODS PDfPADiNfi 
FOD A flOLV 

WAD

MANY SHIPWRECKS
ARE ttPORTa

STOCKHOLM. Aug. 6._ Stock- ing aa the weather ia hot. PauoAra ___ ——
holm today ia suITering gerioualy from the state poor houaea have f *^*‘**' *“ * tog mad ^tm
from a shortage of food which, ao been enlisted to replace thHtriking Md.. Aug. 5^ The AHHUCBMAS. llor.. Aug. 5.~The s^

acute stage since ihe beginning oI being used to carry coroaes through Corps of Portland, Ore., »®ature of the arrangements is a re- .1^!
the week. Those who, from lack who was shot in an encounter

a foreaight or from other reasons, funerals proceed undo- mUltary es- Corps barracks two years ago. 
faiU-d to lay in a supply before the cort. the young officers who were with
strike began, ore the worst suflorers.

r-eiege^r^;;!;;-.tTaiTu^^^^
, ao-o^^ Arabs, who are de- miles north of Sitka, early yester-

xsendents of thoae drived out of

BRITISH HTEAMER KOUNB 
Caiie-Town, Aug. 0.- The B 

foundered last
tr* w, —»•«» ^ wMsa^ \^iaswvA B V* lAAr W trstJ WAV>« ws»w \/a

--------- early yester- steal__ ___
day. iTie destroyer,- which is in off Slang ___________
command of Ueut. M. S. Davis, was her crew already have beem tasBi< 

speed when she and up to the present time six hod- 
* • - ■ have been washed upom Om

reported thsit 1

----—uavo court, louay ns uefendants and Mrs ---- uuw rau oikb les i
most completely exhausted, and gone out on strike, and as a result Sutton, Ueut. Button s mother, ap^ “ Africa across Spain, and re-con- out of the water and the ship nearly beach, 
meat is scarce and expensive. The military guards have been olaoed “ complainant in pursuance ■ «’***' Pountfy over which Bonb^ ti^ed turtle. It was first
strikers themsoUes are living prac- over the establlshin«,f« ... Connnander John, «til. the last king of Grenada, ruled. “ constdnrabie a

tlcally on fish a. the restaurant, thorities contend that this protec- SS’ cSng“?£'' .^r^^^g^ienVi? ^ ^ "llJjS:;! Yn fca^'. ^
have raised their prices for meals, tion is necessary, and assert that procee at the adjournment.^® Priosts and told that the time starboard bow and the propellor information is, to the eiTect
and figures today are prohibitive ex- lasV night they frustrated an at, * Lieut. Harold R. ^ fulfillment of this legend is JIaori carried no

y irum.ravea an at- -n- . ’*"*« “P
I F. 06oks. whose*^’absence Tn ter the war to regaiTt^Un ““

MeliUa, Aug. 6.--The Moors

with I
_ . the reef The steamer is M

short time, but the rising tide gross regteter. She sailed fron

camping out.

crpt for persona possessed of ample t.mpt to blow up the works
... lifted her off. The pumps were"kept don .luly 7. and TV.

■ho ffoing constantly to keep her afloat, for LyUleton. N. Z. 
___  ______ “*« collUlon mats, --------

!« .her. Ih., .[N,„d u.n „t Brrh.dl... mm Unhohtoh. S-im-. ,..S !,>rth. hi »» «»“ th. miv.1 „( AIt« m.kihj f
ones left last night wit 
boats of the flotilla f<

m
shores of lake
the archipelago where they spend Uon of grenudi. rs rrom Unkoping, crim'>. and you have the^right to be 
iheir time in angling. and a detachment of 250 men from Present to cross-examine witnesses

The authorities have taken charge the Vestergotland regiment have counsel.Vestergotland regiment have
of Ihe milk supply of the city, and been ordered into Stockholm. mmander Hood.___________ _
soldiers are distributing milk in lim- At Gothenburg work In all the
lUd quantities, and supervising the slaughter houses has come to an JJFFDiF^ ^All Fll 
sale of milk from cars at the rail- end, and the general strike cotmnlt- ■ KII.O «f|ILI.|F
rtiad stations. The delivery of ice tse has called upon the railroad and 
has closed. This ia especially try- the printers to Join the movement.

able to Jimp into Skagway MISSING WfTII 800 ABOA____
lours behind h. r consort. Cape Town, Aug. 5,—Ro trao* I
making temporary repairs been found of the missiric; BWfiL^ 

The Span- Faul Jones left last night with steamer W.irath. and the anxiatr«»- 
aaid '*"*!* then advanced and drove the flotilla for /

. since when 'he has not beea .
BIG STEAMER ASHORE. She had on board 300 .persana.

St. liavid, Wales. Aug. 5.—A large tug was sent out to search fbr 
four-masted steamer ran on the syb- but has reported to MfMsal 
merged rocks under St. David’s Head that her efforts have Keen in vwl

enemy back. si'jT»!r"5E

ATHLETIC CLUH''' mm

lETTED or WHITE’S__________
FOD EUDOPE DEAD AT THAW SHIPPING NDTES 

TDIAL
WFD»IN^ BfElS

WrUTE PLAINS, N.V.. Aug. 5.-

The tug St. Clair was in for fuel • 
yesterday.

The S.S.,Thor, Capt. E^enee, sall-

DIOK-NICHOLAJS HUPTCAUL 
A pntty wedding took pl«Mi i*

NEW YORK, Aug. 5.—James J.
JefiMes. retired heavyweight chan^
pion of the world, smiled a broad c o i..«r »ai.- ------------- ---------- --

‘A. ^ of well-wishers ' WfUTE PLAINS, N.V., Aug. 5.- ed this morning for cijlfomla' with • Cloverdsle, AlbeTnl. .
who gathered on the North German '^®*’® ^®*’e empty seats In Justice 7,000 tons of Western Fuel Co.'s ning, in which one of the _
Lloyd line pier at Hoboken, today, ‘•ourt.room this morning for was a well known Nanaiaao k—

--------------------------------------- and sailed away on the SS. George “'® ^»‘® hearing of for®^'eSo®*rf wn of Mr. and
ia Irit^for the public of Nanaimo “** uLl7 West^ Fuel^Co.’s coal 4or thTcall- ;^^-Di<Jt, s|^ ^

board of the Athletic Club has for port the club. pugil^t, accompanied by his wife, .that Attorne^ Chas.^Mo^hauwr ^® Ha*®i Dollar is out in the as, daughter of Mr. aml^Mre. Mlnr
some time had in consideration a In Victoria a-, few montliB ago, direct to Carlsbad, where would consume a large part of the ®^^®am awaiti^ oMers before bun- Nicholes, and It was at the Ktatad-
Kbeme of considerable proportions, over $100,000 was subscribed to-‘ wiU remain for a few days tak reading Vbm thg’minueM ^festeca Fuel Co/u ns i!*Ideace that the cbrmnonf -mm

The club, to go over the ground a- wards the building and equipment of i^i*® waters, which Jeffriee says triaVs, kep^the curJ«”aW"''A'f«^ The.Kosmo's s liner Uarada is due S. CBm-
gain, is practically free of encum- a new Y.M.C.A liuilding. The Ath- i’oP®® will benefit him. of the women who have npt, missed for bunker coal at the Western L^uel ^®rd. The bride wm attsniMI kM
hrancee. However in order to en- letic Club has its literary side, and '^®® sailed without seeing John- ® day of the hearing were on hand docks. . . her sister. Miss Katharine HlcMwk.
sure a play field for the youth of a good d.al more could be made of expected here some time ot'‘‘?Ln The Owl launcTTwned hv Mr T *“** ^ "W**
.Nanaimo the Club entered into ne- It, if those in the city qualified to °r tomorrow. Sam Berger, lunch to eat during the middle re- McLay came to grief at Kanaka Bay Shepherd,
gotiations with the Western Fuel do it, would take it in hand and ““‘“atjer for Jeffries, will remain in cess. last evening by lieing piled up on. a The home was "very prettily d«wr-
Co. for the purchase of the Cricket look after it. Again on the athle- 'I*® ® few days, and may L. Carvalho, the handwriting ex- reef. It Unexpected she will be re- ated for the occasion, and tkn MMn™ ....I-.;.™,~SuS'Kxr-z-.-x

that “®pro. On his departure the pugi- hy Mr. Morschnu.ser, Mr. Carvalho, friends will be pleased to hear of her whit* picture hat. The
terms, and In this respect cannot will not suit everybody,
complain of the company. Mr. Stoc- urged against the club before __
kett has always met the manage- it sanctioned and encouraged Sun- ei''en a noisy farewell by ‘’F «‘l through the release this evening. was baantifully

^ tn any wish they might ex- da^ games. Now there are no ion- ® “-“-f the pier. Jef- ."wlrrYt;d W‘hL“ counsri' ^l7s,^“e Union Bay is a silent spot today,
press, and besides giving invaluable ger Sunday games and the club f«®» s®‘<l h® never felt better, but little," said the witness, "and made the Roht. Ker bolitg towed out yes- '"ter tbs c
•dries, has gone out of his way to needs support and assistance. What "n® disinclined to talk about a fight his suggestions* mainl.v by notes. 1 terday. and today the Bay Is clear I»rty sat do

with Johnson. He has been trou- e®nnot say that he ever dictat^ to of shipping. _____ wedding .breakfa

As,to the club taking over the re- Here is an oooortunitv for all *’'ed recently with bolls, and hopes ^o®d'“ mV^ ckrvaffio. “"thriatter^T^ At Boat Harbor a large llper is '
eymoon 
to Nani

—late the club. .„ — ----- --------- --------- h‘ i ■ " w ots,
j the club taking over the re- Here is an opportunity for all *’'ed recently with bolls, and hopes toW “ mV^ ckrvalho, “"thrintter ^Td. At Boat Harbor a large llper

■possibility of the purchase of this those who believe in the benefit to a 'I’ef 'I*® waters of Carlsbad will aid that he would not agree to Judge expected for fuel,
dcld there are one or two observa- community of good clean sport to l'‘“- Olcotfs plan to place him before a

after wkisk ».

I instead of

oomnunity to provide parks and other object than to foster and en- Wds for the Jeffries-Johnson the case. smelter.

^tour by a plsoMk^ «rtsw 
hey bo«frM«k»when they

The steamer Henriette arrived at Joan for Vancouver on the 
lAdy.smith \vith a cnrg«> of ore from ^o the Seattle Fair and 

fines for the Ladysmith jy

JAPAN 6D NfiiNG 
PDESSUDE ON 

CHINA
whom Mr. Carvi

playing grounds for the young and courage good sport. It has worked 
generation. In poverty- through good and evil report, and 

■tricken, over-populated old Eng- against what is still worse, an un- 
l*nd thaw is no village so small or bending indifference. I.et it be said 
•o iJoor but what boasts its play here that the club is a demo^ 
field. Here, with land so cheap, the crutic institution. Anyone is wel- 
reverse is the case, and if in the come to get in and work. To those 
fi*ys to come, as everyone expects, who cannot do that, but can help 
file cities grow and expand, the lack the i luh (inancinlly, the board of 
Of playing fields, of parket of com- management oB.-rs these debentures.'
®on ground. will be severely felt, and for the sake of the institution, j 
in taking over the cricket grounds and of the youth of the town It Is
th« Athletic Club has simply sad- to be hoped that the appeal will not | _ ^
®ed itself with a duty which pro- tie made in vain between China and Japan over the Ted over^it"
perly belonged to the city. ‘ “

Well the Club has taken over the 
81’ounds, and is paying for them at 
the rate of *300 a year. But the 
Rounds themselves require from 
•1.500 to *2.000 spent upon them, 
la order to put them Into shape.
Bow was this further eToendltnre.

There was v 
Thaw’s counsel 
the witness. The expert said that 
08 letters purporting to come Irom

rangling among Mr. The S.S. Wellington Is loading coal 
all the time.” said »t Ladysmith. HILBBRT-CLAHKE. 

Hie wedding took place last
Cape Race. Nfld., Aug. 5. — The nt the raeidenca of Mr J Jf »T- n___^ rwioemw oi mr. j. *.

08 letters purporting t

The witness said Thnw discussed Sandy Hook at 7:40 a.m. Will dock Bldiard Hilbert and Mrs. doll 
Wh him a letter allegetl to have about .3:30 p.m. Saturday. Plcton,

ObBte «ff

188., At 
Ivania...um JJI. i^arvamo meniionea aa j>pnn«vlvAn

'Mae. Thaw said thisigirl told him burg for New York 
hat she had burned the letter be-

from Hom-
— e, .... was 208 miles .

cause she feared if her father saw if ^ a^ick^a^^ut w« attended
he would kill both White and her. i „ “ by

the edremony and tbew 
a quiet one. Tkw hr 

Orettn. Jksi

$50,000,000
,-An Tung Mukden BaUway is the ally admitted.
principal topic discussed by the ’lefomo expressed ^ . ____

pu,ponu« .o b. b.o,„d. Twuh isjs
_____ ^ statement that Japan Jiae is- as a "hand opened with what look-

H|l|n I fa Ail F sued an ultimatum to Ch^a. There ”'‘® porcupine quills extending
■ ”“”D- u reason to believe that/this Is un-J__ ^ Jerome explained that this was

Japans bringing pre*- Stanford IVhite’s regular signature in 
hure to bear u{/on the government at letters to his friends. Tlie letter was

- - - - - - -  .» ,- - - -  -St such action as ”• ®"‘' follows;

the Board have been consider- yesterday filed for record a , would necessitate ths form of an ul- It
lOff for months, without ever being “ortgage for $50,000,000 made by tlmatum in dealing with the prob- use. I have what mer Pooling 
*l»le to face the reeponstblllty of Copper River and Northwestern lems involved. calls ’writephoebia.’ and a bad

.’The letter was offered In evidence’, “ *”'® Sp««lri» »tliie. of Melton. Ont., wUW tt*
TOKIO. Ang fi.-Hie controversy ‘““‘t?®® figuratively stood ^roff1^JS"thr^ "‘® ^

«g ^ on tip-toe while the attorneys wrong f“®, 2 hospitl^shS toS and Km. XDhmk
T^as*^^ *'® “®®^ “ hospital ships for the ‘ ^

troops in Morocco. »«* take np thrir 1 rliiWW cm •
roMl

which could not possibly be avold- 
tobe met? That is the question CORDOVA. Alaska. Aug. 5.— At- Pekin to

SPAIN NAY HAVE 
lAGENEDAL 

STDIHE

APPlKATIDNm 
EJECTMENT IS 

DEFUSED
CKREBERE, Kraaoe, Ang. 5.— It SIDNEY Ang, 5,-Jndge ]

having is reported here this morning that a driivered judgmmt in tbeIncurring more llablll'tl^ " ' RaiDond Co., in favor of the Stand- The Immediate commencement of ^ 'ou - _________________
Now they have hit tentatively up- 'I™"*®® New York, work on the reconstruction of the Xr'Iju vert b^t ^tem; ejectment entered by the IMto-

on another eehenie which at lewt '^® “'"rtgnge is to secure a like a- road without China's consent would any of lis can have. Whatever you ^ **“ anthoritlee ion CoeJ Compeay •gainst SB «l
•®"h® to posaese the elements of -TO-year five per cent, gold preclplUte a crisis. It Is under- however. d.> not ,-on.e h »ck pret- refusing to permit pacific dsmonstra their tenaata. TWia party. asdsswB
■ucceee. The «cherae-ie to Issue de- '^® “ortgage covers right .mood that tho time limit for the ngalnst the war in Morocco, the appUcaUon. was dlllSSiB am

will of course he redeemable railway. Tt is the largest mort- cations ore that China will propose hy the way, when is that fell the rioting at Barcelona last week, have the Isaaa read ovw. b«t afcaaB
^ »o long a. they are out will’ t'ape ever filed In Alaska. , concessions which will prevent fur- -" .r...______the impre-srioa It was sta«^

f* per cent. Interest. For se- 
«urlty there is the Athletic club

i opemri anil is really quite good. earthquake at BREST. sn agresBKSt to pay rent. 1♦ :ther friction, an^ possibly lead to a Seriously, when are vou coming » ,v ^ --------------------------- ------- ---------- ---
. ---------------------- - --------------------- ---- Boston. Mass., ./tug. 5. - It was of all outstanding quee- hack? Lovingly- ^ \ ^ condltlcm as«»
■®N .Which would, of courne, be Ig- announced today that a new steam- ,tions. ! -------------------1------------------ ^ ^ ^ does not dm! wMM.

^cb.,,... c-: »-z XuoTr"*^
Preeent scheme for raising'sUlB- b. The first sailings are expected 

®‘*at money to fix the grounds, and to begin next month.

‘arls. Aug. 5.—General CharUis L. . ®“*®*®“* _ ------------------------------------------------------
Bmeaux ha.s been appointed com- harbere are agitating to have the and the people thrown into a state of loue waived the right e« U. 
'»*l®r In chief of the French army minlnmai wage raised from *10 to of panic, but so fer ae is known the tom or rwhotatw tho — 1. «
succession to-Oen.,Derx«:plx. $12 per ^ disturbance WS. not mrionx oaT^



JAPAN ttSIKS TO 
ItfpmCEWITI 

CIINA
ytnos^ Aug. 4.-M*r<iata Ito.
,l„ iiliiyiii sliortly beforo tha Stx. 

tgt Iton wiled from YokolHUDe 
Joly ai.*tated that Japan woold 

tm ewy endeaTor to prewrve peaM 
the Orient, aa paaea to the far 

•Mt ima abaolutely naceaaary to 
ti» prc-PTlty of Japan, but ttat It 
^ ba with honor. China
gi buttto nadarutood by Japan than 

Ottor nation both having in a 
•hm tha aama language and cue- 
•BM. and Japan waa a friend of 

■ , thankful for many banatoa
of Uta, though tha maaaea 

i China had not ahown a friendly ^ 
te toward Japan- Japan. 

wUl preaervo peace in tha 
f •• ««I1 aa the terms of tha 

alllance.and the sugr 
of aggression or territorial 

;^^iaMmeak on the t>«rt of Jar 
pito aa far as China is concerned, la 
iBlaa. -

Ito stated that the atmg-
gl. for a oonatltutfam on the part
•ct fha Ohtoaae would probably re- 
wtt to revolutior. "This is tha 

L agwtr.waa.mm diemt" he .md, 
il ' **But I hare high hopes that C3ii- 
B^^s wise men will sea ft too. and 
plMgnvs the far east and ^bahly S>i- 
P "nop. aise from war."

to *«tr the tsarty raviaion of
tha traaUm with Japan tha Yamata 
atambun mya cnaaiderahl. importr 
awe attachm to the qaaBtion of 
«hfeh powerahall be approached , 
M. and tha dtoles wfll probably ‘ 
Ml an tha IWtad Btataa, aa Jar 
gMa bast csstomer. Jspsn will 

Mtm to July Bsat to thepow- 
„ rtgmdisg trusty iwrWon.
3hs rngo Ifaru twont^ swrs 

them has been a raerodese— 
at ptowy to Booth China, and i

KAXATMO ^PRHglgRESSj^rHUBSDAY^^U^

ioi mi

To-Mopfow Our Doors will be 

Open at 9 a.m. to the Public who 

wish to participate in the biggest 

of its kind ever attempted—Our

mm ^iiiiMiiiB
SALE*:■

■■■

rolation Of 
Shrest Britain'
mtoitilir of Khgtoad has al> 
StodWweeei sad 1908 
hmitlasd aad Walaa have 
_iw BO. Titrf that of

kaavily. Thus.
__ ____ ___ Joa of Bhgland

SMM-MB. who. to 1908 tt
gS.gft.su. to. ratio of to- 

I 96 pm foaU la 1851. 
r Vatee was l.OOl.- 
1.876.538. a gala 
Bcottond to 1801 
of 9.888.743. while 
4.896JM7. an ad- 
—, to 1851 tha 

As>6.559.886

Will go bh Record in the minds of
hundreds as the greatest of merchandising.

It will be a Sale of Prices which will be held • s comparison| 
for months to come and by; which many other stores will- 

be judged, not only in British Columbia but everywhere..

COME AS YOU WILL—go where you like throughout the 4 

store—You’ll find merchandise of all kinds away under priced |

Doors Open at 9 a.m 
Friday, August 6th SPENCER’S Doors Open at 9 a.m 

Friday. August 6th

as at wurk an a 
whan ha toipped aad ptongad 

• toiawnlfc. Atomat btfen he 
I tha tAipkoni la the Central 

bapltol wa. rtogtog

Rabtlesnake In roth 
now for hU

the beet match rij^it 
art would be

I dram th^:»os(. B» aaw 
I to hia gntog fts n hospital.

n •*«. J. J«ek O’Brian and Al. Kaufman and
A J^OPOb with that idee in mind he has aaC 

about arranging for the aflair. Jim 
'aays be wlU put tha pair on for the 

kmysnua. Aug. 6— A good-rtzad selddle of Anguat. He baa O Brian’a 
conaant now, an

PESt 8.S. JOAN 1A.ST NIGHT that the raUway conqiany wUl Im- 
Conaignaea-l). Spencer. !>. Manson mediately

took poaaeaaiOB of the 
gentlamm's aactlon of the Southern 
Pacttte depot here Uat night and 
atrudc terror to the baggag«m«n, ex- 

ond idarkfc One oL the 
— - - Com- •

is dickering with 
MorriB Levy to got Big AI, the 
bashful one. to sign. CoBrotb has a
great deal of reapact for O-Briana 
ablUty, and when the QnakM- waa

-------------- - - Ion tha mMar CoOrotb was the only
of tha W<dl8 Fargo Cob^ ' willing to give him a chance'to

paay went Into the waiting-room af- i
toTk drtok or water aM waa startl- 
nd hr hnnto8-~tha-aBaks spring at

. H. Watchom. H. QuonneU, J. Cl- to advertise tha resources of the 
ceronl, J. Hirst, G. S. Pearson, O. .ittrJtlonsIhylor. A. B. Johnston A Co., La- Kootenay dlstrlcta. Ha attractions 
dysmttb Co., Mrs. Jack Wife for tourists, and its opportunities
Corporation of Nanaimo. J. lIcKin- investment, as has been done for 

■“» poi-f. n»t. ««««
ion Brewery, w. Hardy, S. S. Iro- posonger ageneyship will be at 
quois, Nanaimo Gas Co., J.H. Bal- once re-established to Nelson as for- 
lay, Andrews A Donaldson, Vancou- ^ xh* question

Nanaimo Coal Co.. W. M. I^g^ ^ Kootenay

gat busy...
Coflroth. "Beeides thU fight 
to have Abe XXtell aad Jem

__ himself.
vf’Brien is the only man who ever 

,ad Itontog^-il-i^Anaks spttog at shipped Kaufman «d the ring nav- 
him from beneath the tank in which ^ cruel a beating. Seventeen
water Is kept. Ha gave a lusty yell Kaufman atayad without
and tha ftsm came to hlx aaslstanM ,1^ blow on the Jumping Jack

- law saroads battla the sna^ ^ g ^ terrible rounds
feeling for O’Brien, 
lie eyes were closed 

tight as a drum.
'"Tm going to got busy," 

Bounces Collroth. "B(
I intend to have Abe XSFteU and 
DrlaeoB toe the mark for a fight 
that, will seUle the featherweight 

Oq®. rumpus for good."

ton Morton^ Randle Bros..
Manson lake, and the Improvement of 

service between Ijethbrldgo and Koo-
umr TiifiliN iriB 6t 0AC6 b6 taken

mtsto It came from is a mystery.

' liTolSOH Fa»VOr©(i up!^md”e<d? with by the proper of- 
! aetsta

By C. P. "R, Oo. ‘ The most important announcement
_____ howaver. was Mr. Peters’ sUtamsnt

that the C.P.R. would construct and 
NKHOar. Asg. 4^ ». W. PsUrs, mnlntaln at aoms point babwsen Nal- 

sBslBtMt to tils seesod viee-prwt-'scm aad Froetar OB tha wato ana of 
dent of ths O.P.B., ^ has been Kootenay Lake, of Balfour, on the 
b«s Ar sons days oonfiyrtog with main Isks, a tourist hoM of the 
ths Board of TMds. has .sanouBoed class sad character of those estab-

lished on the main line. *« **^"^ 
for occupation next year. BK 
ters’ mmouncamant Is takto «*

In the future Nelson as* 
tenay will be seriously cobs* 
tha C.P3. suthorlUm to 
thalr touriet policy and 
larger ahnra of tourist asd’*^J" 
variety will in future coms«w^ 

Thia result has been raa« ^ 
after many consultations 
Nelson Board of 
been bto^t abouv^oar*;^ 
pemstent aflorta n£-tb^^^^ 
tha past two years. 
urged upon Mr. Poters 
tourist hotel for the coov^^ 
all concerned, should to 
dose to Nelson, as tW 
batter and more aatlstodan^ 
all round. In gStod
aamt Ur. Prtms spoke 
pany with the direct
PresldeBt Shaughneasy.



NANAIMO FBEE .PRB88. THUKsttat7 5ih. T9D9

i; ; i-M-i-i -t-fr-t

s:poe,i? I
STANDBY KBTCHBL.

Son Francisco. Aug, <

. l-i-l i M t-t-r

in the quarter mile, defeating Nel- 
Gish in lb.Bonand

- 8taid«3r-4g g.g aoconds.
Ketchel, with his father and brother Nelson, the Washington Stats Col-

a member of the party, but at the ^
jBflV moment decided not to take the iiARSH TO RUN RELAY TEAM
trip. While this will come as a sur- '•-r-

to the sporting game, it was' Tacoma, Aug. 4.—John D. Marsh, 
to have been expected that Britt
would change his mind. It is doubt won the Tacoma ^athon hTre Tith 
l»s just as weP that he has con- ease several weeks ago, will appear 
eluded not to lake the trip. Quito Tacoma again next Sunday, when 
Bossibly. there will come offers for three men in a relay race

Ketchcl to nrli . that will require p^U. ArrangeiLnt8“*forthe'^^ri!i!^ 
oonsidi-rution. Very likely Britt were completed yesterday when 
has not giv.n u-> aU hope of com- “arch arrived in Tacoma from Ab- 

... ,u a-n- Lanirtord or ®'‘‘*®vn. where he defeated Carl Birch tog to terms tt .th sam Lemgford, or Swedish runner in a 10-mile race 
o( signing with Billy Papke for a Sunday.
(gbt on Admission Day. Then, too. Three of the best men who coeipet- 
wlth Dtttlllng Nelson in New York, ^ against Marsh in the Tacoma

a. llfl..w=lght .h,«plon 1. .pt t» ™L’r.'Z:"Ho“ln'‘I,’!‘NSS
4uke it into his head that he wants William Stanley, of San Francisco, 
io fight and Britt would much pro- and Rinaldo Wilson of Taconu^ Ro- 
fv to be within striking distance fini.shed second in the Mai-athon

.e„,„ „„ M. s
movements. .stuck to the finish in the race.'

— ♦-— • ITiese three men will each run five
iXiUBTH TEST HATCH. luilw flirainst .afarsh. .Stanley will

_____  ’ probably run the first five with Wil-
. , . . , , . son in the middle, and Rowan last
Local cricketers have been waiting to finish the race,

to hear the result of the 'ourth test In the Marathon race Marsh beat 
match. The last account of the Rowan more than a' mile over the 
match received out on the coast wjis ?H"r’bl:t‘’‘;«“r- tJat^asTve?"L:; 
that with a lead of 28 runs on the geen thl.s side of Chicago, and flnlsh-
flret inning, the Australians nad de- «1 strong. With three men. who
dared in the secondwith ths score "■‘R fover five miles each, he will 
at 279 for nine wickeU. The EHg

— ““ '“j:»“ “
get to win, end were credited with in almost perfect condition.

no wickets. No further
news was ever received that tlm McNAMEB OUTED.
writer could see, and he loosed ovot 
all the exchanges to get it. Now,
- _ __ _ _ fwi €* <fs Ui3l.’r UflU WlunillK l.WU DUUVS
llrom M Eaa^n p^per hu Luros against local pugs. George McNamee,
that the match ended in a r*raw. pugilist and sport, was put down 
England having mhde 118 for thr.» and orut on Monday evening in the 
-tolteu bar-room of the Colonial hotel, Vic-

i. ui. .„d.
lltCfetbel^ in their first visit tj tl.e and his head came in contact with 
Wiekets, this laat score is rather *n- «» earthenware cuspidor. The two 
niur. iiinrr Th« n I .rtinj “®n had been drinking and in an al-Mor^. The Engl -.n I atting McNamee fell, hitting
has bwm simply rotten. Of course, his head. He was out about as 
there haa been a great outcry ‘hack long as would have given the decls- 
to the Old Country about the teai-is ><>« against him had he been in the 

and there now no ouoa. Squared circle and a hurry-up call •dected, and there Is now no quoe completed the illusion
tioa that McLaren should never have of a raided meet. McNamee went to 
been captain and Fry ahoulJ nev-.r the hospital where ho was attended 
have been played. In add.tlon Hay- Jo^^y Dr. Robertson, who, -------
ward has not been nvaUabie. and

after
the man's wound, a long

the scalp, sent him from the

Stewart was corralled and locked u

the accldeot to Jessop dep<-<v^sd Eng hospital as 
land of the services of at once the that he needed 
most dsring and formidable bat 
cricket today. As the gm-ics ______
stand, Australia has won two. lost who has been drinking freely was 
one and drawn one, while the Eng- taken in charge by the police and af-

won one. lost two asn ter being placed in the cells so con-lishmea have
drawn one. _________ _______ ____^
final game and will be playeJ to a ain placed in Dr. Robertson’s han^ 
gntoh. und after having his wounds dressed

. was this time sent to the hospital
where he can bo taken care of.

A.-Yb-P. MHBT.

- fiesttle, Aug. 5.—Bdmunson, lor- 
wny of the Unlverelty of Idaho, ee- 

/ tsUished a new coast record of 1 
^ adaute 56 2-5 seconds in the hall 

Mle, in the try-out ol the Seattle 
Athletic Club entries for the A.A.U. 
gamm. at the stadium of ths Alas- 
ka-Yukon-Pacillc Exposition last 
Saturday.

Ihis wonderful mark U but two 
seconda behind tbs world s record of 
1.58 2-6, vriiich was made by C. H. 
KUpatrick. of New York, in 1896. 
sad which baa stood ever since. H 
Cdmunaon runs in anything like the 
Ume he made Saturday in the Inter- 

• national game# at the stadium here 
on August 18 and 14. he may be 
counted on to win in the event, as 
the beat record of a competitor is 
fully two seconds slower than his 
mark. His closest rival is appar
ently H. GlBslng. -who left last week 
for Seattle with the New Yorx Ath
letic Association team. Oissing has 
a record of 1.57 in the event.

In the half mile Rlsden was given 
a lead of twenty yards, and Tidd 
of forty yards, but Bdmunson cut 
down the lead of these fast men and 
•nished with a good margin to 
spare.

Edmunson also proved a winner

POWELDHUDSON FIGHT.

Low Powell put up a wonderful 
fight when be knocked out Tlhick 
Hudson, the SeatUe lightweight, in 
the fifth round of their match at 
Dreamland rink. San Francisco.

Hiere have been many things said 
in the past, of the local scrapper as 
to his unwillingness to mix with an 
opponent and his lack of a punch. 
But it was a new PoweU that fac
ed the Northwestern boy, a fighter 

well as a boxer, and when

Our Prices and See the 
Quality we have out

Special Gut 

Prices
Infact 'we ha'Ye the prices 
Much Lo-wer than you will 
Pay for Basket Junk so com
monly FORCED jon the pub
lic every few weeka

Friday & Saturday
70 pairs Men's Box Calf Bliicher Cut ^ if 
Boots. Regular $4 00. Sale..............9IbIO
•0 pairs Men's Tan and Patent Leather Oxfords, 
.nd BlucherCut, "Hagar”, “Gold Bond” and “Geo.

60

A Slater” makes Regular price $5.60 CA
and $6.00. Sale............. .................

Ladies’ Blucher Cat Oxfords. Regnlar ^ if C A
$3.60. Sale.......... ....................... 9 I •OU
Bovs’ Boots, regular price $2.75 and ^ if 
$3.00. Sale........... ......... ..................9 ■

Children's Shoes and Slippers, Half-Price
500,8100 and 8126

Friday and Satnfday
vimoi

The Store with all New Goods

LAUGH

CROWN THEATREJ
lo c^nts. Admission iOeeDU

'tjxcxu: :::^,c<>ocwB090988K«wgj>0Bai«MC8eeBBaBaift^^

BBX) FIR LUMBER CO. <

PHNCESS MUfR HNI
ALWAYS A OOOL PLdiOB <

BUOBNB O. HBINEL. Huug«r.

CREWE & FOSTER, — — PROPRIETORS

AFTEBROaV SXSSIOK.-^nraa 8 to 6.

BVIBNINO S8IBSl<nr.-^ltDm 7:48 t»lS. ^

h etroight right to the Jaw. Hud- THE QHAilS BOYB.
eon took the co^ond cim^ ^ 100^0^ orthe^^^inj 

W rr ,, UK fln 1 i<rht ' ^ Commission with Acting Chief Mul-
hooked Hudson with a final right. , giving him. hem. was the extreme eattofacUon
it put the latter out for good and ^ .howed nlenty of pain in his '^Wch bis worship Mayor Douglas

Oppwsmxi With Grief- 
Opprewed With fa«- 

ABordea-MoreTh«.ICanB«r- 
I Sigh for SUaat Rest:

O Life. Th:u Art. GalliagLowl 
Along a Bough and Wearjr Road 

To Moilab-atThoBoW;
' And Yet Why Should I Fret or Rdowii 

With Sodi Good Friends

Rcyal Crown
"Ks The Best in The West:

And ^
Golden W est WashingFowder

ForPlMueMaylSiiggoi*- 
It CbaitKe-Piiriaea-BaniBlHt

Save Coupons ^or Premiums
''I

worth ■ of the Californian. Never
for a moment i ' the clev-

held on repeatedly. PoweU follow- j Vancouver constables who 
ed htan about the ring pretty touch won so many evenU at the athletic 

down with naeeta at Winnipeg. OUawa and Tor
onto and who will compete in an
other today at Hamilton, 

with Powell using right and left to -These boys” declared hie worship

j„ the past has been more of a Jab. ,vident that the SeatUe boy they return to Vancouver. They have
had steam behind it. but hie right done a great deal to,advertise this

.... ..p,r.«oa. o. Hud. '".u”
ITudson. Itoa a tiger, forcing hU man Whitesides spent several mlnutw ^

FiPlSIBN INHim. HO-

HIT, KO-BUN GAME.

Frano. Aug. 4^-tAltho«gh tt mhy 
not be a world'a reeord. On B«f. 
pitcher of the Perrin Colony

Prom the very first round It was a 
Powell fight. Hudson forced tne 
fichfing as the opening gong sound
ed, but was sent to a clinch.

Madi Srt 

Walcli '".‘.T"
pies-

Hiaur. 1 ):e L’j i-: -
p|..,

„ou., .ho HhE. hU U» ,hU. ram. .2,“
ing in wicked uppercuts, which Hud- P.^^b honoring the
son took without attempting to re- on their return.

—, — turn. Finally, as Hudson stood. One or both will probably bo smt
.wire during the lest of the round ^Ically helpleee, Powell hooked to Settle to compete In^e A^-Y.

ped like a log. The count was won the all.round championship of 
never finished as Levinson waved O^ada, will lower the colors ^

with vicious right hooks.
was Poweirs round by a wide oo ............... ................
vln. although the local man did not ths^n^r** "" Sheridan, the New York policei^n,

h,. „ h. »d,h. .h. rA,r..."'rd2i«:;
have done. — crowd had hardly expected to bo en- sending them was not arrived at

Tn the second round Powell used t^rtalned. and the San Franciscan... . . ------•------
straight lefts to the face that so^
had Hudson bleeding, end punlihed ahowing.
him .severely with rights to the Jaw

Dick Padden. who is scouting for 
the St. Louis Browns, was in Van
couver when Gillignn pitched twenty- 

j , I - one innings without allowing Port-
that hurt. liPW displayed a whirl-| p s Gerard, of Ijike Sammish. anything like a hit. Ho things
wind speed in the third that was re- defeated Virgil Venables in a wre- tl- oilllgan, and so does Joe

starter. Powell dropped his man by utes and forty seconds will get Gilllgan.

Alaskan Girls 
Travel to Fair

isss:

friend of 
doing yet 
St. Louis

8BATTLB, Aog. <4^-TtaNliBg an 
ven thirty days to nmih SeiUUe,

tour bittben ham dlstlagvl*-

int of Oentral Oolifornla by twlri- p^fif Ej^^ltlon than any vWhor 
lag a no-hlt, no-mn gams for 18 up to the present thne. ^ 8m^

ma the AmerlCMt Colony SaregM. lady of the
His team xnstee won the game in the and was seat as a dtiegate from
fifteenth inning, when Forsdiek drove that- far-off region to ̂  Bxp|MH4«m
on. ,
the sensational exhibition. During ^ ^ took her down the
the fourteen innings Burg struck out Tanana river to the Ynkon nad
nineteen of the opposing bntato thence «P^hat 
_ . , , ■ .^.rir.n Pnirinv City to VTiltehorse. From White-But four of the American Colony ^ raUrosd
players rssebed first base- Four oi^ ^ver the White Pass to Skagway. 
rors in the infield kept Borg from From this point she left on the Cot- 
hanging out a new record. Seven tj^City^SmtOa 
double plays were puUed off, t^
by the winners and four by the toe-; the -~fwe . „o! transporU- .
ers. The Perrin team recorded six tlon she had to employ, made tne 

^ joumiy pracUcelly as *»at TU^a 
trip arotmd the world.

When asked whether she would 
stay over for Smith Fhmilsi' Day. 
September 2, Was Smith' sUted
that if the were needed for a ijooram 
she would certainly remain, "but,"
•he added, "I hardly think ru be

^ c rni

bite during the |
The Nanaimo Ship Chandlery are 

going out of bneinoas. All the itoA 
most be sold. Now is your ehsnes. 
Prices are Down to Cost. Paint,
Rope. Anchors, etc. J91-1W

■J



tesiino Fra*
»aoa.. 1

Pf6{S ^ ^ ^ ^
,FV.'.»<«rtw-ii i«»T4 V klcT la* often been Ute In turning

out. wiUi the reeult that the stores 
are exposed to the duet nuisance 

MlhM. Ooa»ercial 9i. PlioBe 1-7 ,^ien it is Worst and at the worst 
linsB ot the -day. It is only a mat- ' 

IPnoai RATES; ter of starting the man on the

'H-IE CANADIAN BANK .H/ i T 
GE GOMIvlERCE If Hi ll

^ KSQDI«AW
MKsn OFFTCE. TOROVTO 

B. K WALKER, Presiaect.

I ^r.l.lHtlED ISO)

. jyrinkter a OlUla ewUer. and^, j„ .A ‘ > Paid vm Capital, $10,000.000. • I& iE ^
doubt that the nartter wai Fur.d. ’ ' '*•

be attended to at onoe.

k ««» ■fpiicetitm.

. kHj.l

long despatches concerning the 
trial ot Thaw stixl continue to be 
flashed all over the American conti- 

Of course everybody is tired 
of it an, and is utterly, indifferent if

W IsIktaBtUciA to lAlSk ^y weauwE lo u>e taw ^ ^ Judicial farce. a

-a TAmZmH JvietorL the "’** ^
rifciliLiriii iifw ®® deceived, and the soomw

A bhNtUAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANi- ITI'-i AT M.L BRANCHES 
DRAFTS A?jD rn0?<ZY ORDERS-moIq. and money transferred by

telegraph or letter.

ESQUIMAU
iNANAlMOi

...k upper end of Halil 
Alrednlc terrier bitch.

Mum
BAILWAIj

, Doable TpainSepvie
NOW IN effect

plna.sc return to undersigned. Anj'- . _____
one harboring or detaining the ..

COLLECTIONS m«le to tol piii of to ford,n cou»tri«. ' Z"°
FOREIGN BUSINESS. Cheques and drafts on the United States,

Great Britain and other foreign countries bought and sold. 
^^BIRD. Manager. MANAIMO BRANO.

LX>R SALB-Young roosters, 50 eta. 
each. D. Taylor. Selby St. a5.

«e en-
M *o Bse the fore* of this 

aadk.' So athleta can ha a 
MohB More hs has baea an

It is I 
I ths prol

er It is over the better for Ameri
can judiciary. If tho^ eTTpr had 
been a doubt of Thaw's sanity there 
tan be none now, and since they re
fused to convict him of murdo- they 
might as wvll set him free.

_________ Tim athlete plays
an nt nR for si>ort. for the fun of

ol the gaMh aMB It M
be baa developed an ex- 

that

Tliere bae always been a difference 
of opinion as to what Is orthodoxy, 
and we Bonmae there always will

B SR. ^oan* men tato to
to tab. op hmdth-Blv- ^

They are something 
ft would neither read or 

took nice in this edtumn.

— —™ »D».W1TR»- booiiteni ■
B ■■■! ®v«* WOISB than that, ^o»ig

mmm nf any kted.

LOST-One coin fob. Finder please 
’ leave at this office. a4^8t

ALBERr^l
FIVE ACRE BLOCKS

at Low Prices and very easy terms, to give every one a chance of 
beij  ̂interested in what is going to be the biggest city on the Island.

P- ® ' ^ *■ P“apWet recently issued,' says as follows :- 
Albemi is bound to become one of the most- important Cities in 

CaMda. It will be the ocean Terminus of the C. P. R. Come In 
and talk it over. I have much Information, and will give you the 
best deal you ever had in Real Estate, with no risk whatever.

For further particulars, prices etc., see

THOMAS KITCHIN, Bastion Street
Note.—C.P.R. are now calling for tenders lor completion of the 

Bne t erni. whicn will cause a lively demand for Real Estate 
there, and present prices will soon bo a thing of the past. C.P.R. 
are hear: - . rested there, asd shortly ALBERXI property wllL be
worth man.v times present values.________ '

f without woridsg off their 
■ sMTgy fa •

* Wh are afraid that some faeetlons
^ person has ofled the boots of our

FOR SALE>-A new Billiard Table 
at a bargain. Ap^y ■ W " Free

POUND.-In I. X. L. Stables. For
resters’ Pin. Apply I.X. L. Uvery 
Stables. *8.

MILCn COW FOR SALB-Price $40 
Apply John Lowther, Snowden’s 
Boarding House.

FOB SALE — Thoroughbred Rhode 
Island Reds, 12 young hens and 
rooster, $20. Young pullets $1.00 
each. A. Wilton, 98 Milton street. 
Nanaimo. a3-lw.

rpspeeted ooatsnporary to the end

*“P
R mertta. T1» ia ^ ^ *be de-

«*'“>*’ ♦*» Herald has faR-
!■■■» Ill. and that Is hsavny. or else It is a fresh die-

^ ^ VrUtlon on an entlrdy new brand
of on awl another styfe of bat. It 
te to be fio-x-d that the poor old

Bandits "VSTere although a^ouiAKUXIUUO VY ^ ^ ^

Outclassed ■
8000 
me ot t

WANTED-To rent small house with 
or without furniture. Address to 
"M" this office. aS-lw,

WANTED.—A teacher for the North 
Cedar School. Salary $50 per mo. 
Apply W. Raines. Secretary, Naj 
naimo P. O. a4.

lillllB for th. old-time wport
Ant he wsa nlwiVS udlUns 

^ Mow* aad pay for hla own 
U

terday Surrey defeated Notts by 
Barmen (Rhenish PrussU), Aug. 5. ^

—Five bandits toda.v made the mis- *_________

LOST.'—Between No. 1 Shaft and 
Victoria Road, a Ix 
ward—return to F. :

take of tackling a former Yale
^ ^ ^ ball player, and in about two min-
Blenld Is not going "batty'* on utes learned what the ••muscular

-------------StoS ___Christianity means. James L.
W**"* •“ «««* than ♦ ^ Houteling, of Chicago, a former
» Rn hails, Crwes the Old Country. Ghomlwrlaln's Colie. Cholera, and member of the Yale• baseball squad.

ENGLISH TURF RESULTS.
FOR SALK-1 doz. black Mlnorcos 

and Langshans, $9.00 per dozen.. 
Young roosters 50c each. 1). Tay
lor, Selby Stredt. aS-lw.

I «d trosol-

i^Rwa Asrs fs no samport- xbo9 Ihad a very

Brighton, Eng., Aug. 5. — llie
Brookside Plate of 108 eoyerel^. WANTED - Teacher for Northfleld 

School. Mole preferred. Applica
tions to William C. 8. Robertson, 
Secretary. a3.

rxdfc. Cholera and DInnteea the band 
My which gav« ms prompt m ting plenty. Anothi 

* ennHlm R non of tha best pital here, and two others are 
.* Its kind in the world, jaU. captured by Hootellng. .

Had r usri tt la 1903 ’beltoehR -____ I ___ _______ IT.
their refvai wmrtd havu aavM me a hundiwd doi- 

* doctor'a MU. Sold by aU Dr«r

given thrr hi Vlotnin 
I for ths bans they wad. 
I Mis oikfe of tlw qneilMan

PaujErliter 
identifies 

Murderer
imo
^k.■ ^

t^ldinYeEGoavep
r*,i:rs z

mad and robbed of . gSOO. While i
araOt and ngsip e®®***"* be #ns-thrown not of the ^ falling on his hend^^ 
_ *- third story wjpdew bf tto fonue and Ontario paik lost night. .

-- - »*• MM byJtMs loH. IRafce was ; '

Remeily Would while on his way here today to at- for two-year olds, distance five fur- 
Oaus Saved Bins $100. tend the world’s conference of the lonte and 88 yards, was run here

Young Men’s Christian Association, toddy, and won bv Destination. Kil-

»«““«*• “«*
"For'sever. ^ encounter, was brief, but in Among the 14 starter, was
to do any- every way decisive. Houtellng used August Belmont’s Ballot Bred.

18, 1P07. I hhd •' two fists at the end of two muscu- Tp* Worthing SelUng plate. of ISO 
took Cbaadim- Iw arms. *^y were five robbers in .oviiwlgns. for three-year olds, dla- 

Two r« away of ter get-

FOR SALE—A good work horse ab
out 1400 pounds. Apply C. House, 

. Chase River.

FLASHES BY

WANTED—A tnicher for the South 
Oabriola Island school. Salary 
$60. Apply Jas. Gray, Secretary, 
Oabriola laland. J81-lw

WANTED-JTwa gentlemen to-bopf* 
with a private family. All eonVen- 
ienta, eleetric light and bath. Ap
ply "K’' Free Press. J29.

. Wrillngton,
Lv. Nanaimo Lv. ig-j;
LV. I^dysmith. Lv 16:5
Lv. Chemalnns Lv. 16:S
Lv. Duncans Lv 16jhi
Lv, Cobble mu Lv.
Ar. Victoria. Ar.

L. D. CHEirnAM.
Diet. Paseeager Agent. , 

Victoria, Bi, I

9:00
0:35

10:05
10:86
12:06

1103 Gov’t St.,

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chapel St., next Hotel Wilnm 

We have the Agenae* for tfo
FA lU B A N K S-MORSEv 

CAMPpEXL.

ROCHESTER
CAS AND GASOLINE ENCmtS

Bicycles Sold and Repalmd. 
Automobile Work A Spwi^

; Promptly Attended to.

R. J WEWBORN
PROPBIBTOB

U C YOUNG
Carper.-jr and Contractor- '

---------L..' :
KiuwilHam St—Nanaimo B. e 
*^.0. Knx 128.Batimatefl Pomiahed ^

Trespass Notioa
Hunting on Newcastle Island M 

strictly prohibited. AU boating aoi 
picnic parties must not. In futash 
land on the Island

TH08. RI0HARD80S
TEaniKEs.

Tender, will be received up to « p. 
m. Friday evening next, for r«htn> 
gllng the North Ward Sdhool, an* .J 
for repairs to Middle Ward and Ocn> J

i Toronto, Ang. 5.-Obiiat Oattl^ 
pani, who la charged with n sertoua

Col., Ahg. 4.-»oy Blake. •v'J

, WANTED-Teacher. Apply to C. T.
, Keighley. Sec. Board of - School ,or repair, lo 
I Trustees, Departure Bay Sriiool.38 tral Schools, and

store, Victoria Cres- —__________________________I_________ _138. wmmmmmmmmmmmmm
aid, grocery

to a charge of

wnita, an aged aeq^er, died 
, was ohlorofoi- of an

SangstoB, Oat., Aug. S.-^ Stanley 
Sharpe. 17 year* old, C.P.R. taee-

iron bar from n. broken 
L^

of the

Celebrated
Household

Frieud
mwj^.ni lena on ex|ieaiiioii lo i.ne Sooth , 

brft here today for New York.

ibeifth •■ =-n A.iguat. No- L 
onrae Jo Capt, Webster ’ 

.... foat^etr; San Eram^iaeo on .. 
25««00 mrUe' Jonmejr arbuhd, the,

; 'ssr'i.-rrr^'s:
W aMla ten lav raara -M. 4ma ' *■ » eerie, of mset-

and.Celgary,
M teSTrSal gave ««* wm then proceed to Duck. B.C„
£n gp. We tten gn«a teas ~ '

|jP«1n% Oolli, Oteimn and

 ̂^ ntth. eaator ofl

_st. iPteenrtnng. Aag, 5.-<rhe wife 
efjhe Janitor of the DMfog Btatm' 
Mbeeoy fa oae af tin BBnedr eaam 
ef dMara reported for thatehbara

ha wfU be the gneet of 8en- 
utor Bastoek. ]

Qtebee. Aiig. 5.^^dnea Itkgii^ 
Anger, ha. clmnged the charge of

*H?=£=r™»-

Ideal 

Ouster
" ‘ ■ and' ‘ ““ ;

'Window
^Washer

Travellers will be 
here and ebartre fancy 
pricM.-We have them 
_ iiLBlook at. . —.

60c.

WANTED —Smart beU hoy. Apply
WUaon Hotel. J33 i

FOUND — A email oaraaot. Owanr * 
car ^ame by applylhg at the

I ORy ■ »<e Oflice end paying fori 
• thie a.. tiMment. JIB, j

WANTED— Painting and paperhang
ing by day or oontraet. C.M. Dot- 

' Cher. Gen- delivery. JlO-lm

ryo» SALEL-lhe Wellington Hotel | 
I. MMrol 4b Ihnnont. pro- | 

partieeiare on

, FIRE I FIRBII I—Are .van folly la- 
•iredt If not eee T. HODOSON, <

First-Class 

Work
Bloum. and All Clae.ee of La^M^ 

White Fancy Wear

Prloee Very Reaeonabie. >J

Iff Cm
252

;N9tiob issS
‘i:;*

pity of_N«m^p. 01^ IB TOT BEST PLACE Ti) OO
14. to Wflliafii Hardy.

ROBERT SWANSON,
WM. HARDY.

Nanaimo, let Aaguet. 1309.

DEVTUT. /
DR. J. __________________

; tist Surgeon. Baxter Block, _____
• mercl.j atreet. Nanaimo, B.0. T.I- 

uphoue. office: A325

For Oakes 
of all kinds

We .’ding Cakee a 8^,

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent.

(Form No. »,>

r Form of Notlee.

Sayward Land DIetrict. 
Dletrtct e* ‘ -

““ H. WEEKS
—LICENSED SCAVENGER

Ottawa, Asg. I

Patent Mops at $1
........ o’*.

land. : 
18^

occupation fanner, 'l^

GENERAL TEAMSTER ^

r mcol A Farquhar 8W 
Triffiihane 9^ F. O. Box 65* '

a. k MEAKIN^=sirri,“-.rs t;:
(la fonj. 

130$. lia-3m



AT THEJOTBLS
THE WINDSOR.

A. McKelvie, Ladysmith.
S. Lopman and wife, ’Frisco.

Hy. Wilson, Toronto.
W. A. Crone, Toronto.
R. T. Power, Vancouver.
H. W. Miller, Vancouver, 
p. ,J. Kus.scll. V'ancouver. 
p! F. Dick.son. Vancouver.
J. H. Hrownlee. • Vancouver.
M. R Hojrexs. Vancouver.
J. C. McI.eod. Vancouver.
Mr. and .Mrs. O. II. Strand, Ui 

Ion Bay
Hobt. 'iriint. Cumberland.
Thos. Taylor. Victoria.
A, G. n.>lton, Victoria.
Jas. E. Manning, Victoria.

- ' • Viet

■JiMAIMO_lP^gg_.PRE^ AUGUST 5 th, 1909,

SUN r IR E Favorite ^
The oldest Inanrance Office in fh* w».iJi .. A \Ki

OPERA HOUSE.

Life of 
Citizens

V..C louowlng;
Abraham Lincoln,” 

Bank Robbery.’
;‘*L«ughing Oas.” ••'The Fun

^ Join the crowd anv
time betw.x-n 8 «nd"lo'p.m./and ^ 
will enjoy seeing the best "

'motion plc-.nres.

laa OIU^ VWO

the crowd any 
' “ n., and you 

^ere is in

CROWN THEATRE

It"""
S. n. Ktinr.. bernl.

Tonight the Crown is showing a 
program with some of the best com-

Wh6 is .Smoking that Pipe,” 
Peers Fancy," -BiU at the Clrcui” 
J^o^ers in Arms,” and the "Push 

cart Race.” Go tonight and 
and the world laughs with you

r

ca»di.. Br«cius«i Kdiiu-i 
A. E. PLANTA.UBsHad. . Agbatsfor Naastno-

ZtPPfLiN AieSHSP 
AUA$TM«krS 

COLOliNt

til tAetfMUlL 
vttitu ON rsK 

tViMNta
. toanktobt. aw. 5,^ a,. wAsamoios, aw. ai». ta-
1: ahip Zeppelin EL started from here ^ evening on the rw
” Vt dawn today on lie third eflort It la ex-
>- to reach Cologne, 110 mileB Pected that th« mMumr. k- ..

The

i Mue Ribbon
I TEM

Sold in Lead Pdokets only ... 5Qe a pound

Mark Green. Sonienos.
R. C. Crakanthorpe. Seattle 
A. Hamer. Seattle.
J. B. Maloney. Vancouver.
Geo. W. Kerr, Vancouver.
E. Morris, \ancouver.
H. L. Dunst. Vancouver, 
n. Regan. Virtorin.
D. F. I. Haastreebt and wife, Vic

toria.
' Thos. .1 Dunn. Victoria 

W. Regan, Victoria.
J. Hunter. Victoria.
Wm. Barton, I.ndy.smilh 
Varne Booth, Chemainus.
Thos. McKay. California.
D. C. Stephens. Independent.
Mrs. H. R. Bassett. Stovely 
J. Roberts. South Wellington.
G. S. I,ongbottom, Wakefield, Entr 
Mrs. G.A. Love. New Albemi.
J. W. Stroud. New Albemi.
Miss Verna .Johnston, Penhold.
Mrs. M .1 Williams. Nanoose Bay 
C. N. Snowden. Pittsburg.
Oscar W. Pearson, Bellingham.

COVfRNHEINT Will 
HEEP WIRELESS 

SiAEIONS

Wh Cologne, 110 milee away. measure wiU be a-
H»e linea were cast loose at a min- ^ prMtIcally by the Sea-

[utee before five, aad ma at this •«®t to conference, lia-
‘ I early hour a crowd of 50,000 people *“*“*^7 following the adoption of, 

had assoBhled to cheer the depar. ^ <»“*«•««» report, the concurrent 
tnra I to correct--------- - uAioiuva w correct

r ™
-he WM *>•
countered unfavorable weather con- ^«u»-«wi<Blon to the house. Utere

o„-w...... rr .'X'x
nounced by the Marine Department tower of Coloime ^ ^ -igBeturea of the? Government will n,.t — wwer oi t,oiogne cathedral, flying __ ...

low, and then sailed to the suburbs ®* ^
-fter which it will go to the Freel- 
dent for his signature.

In Th% ParnllylOlmto “

br«d. «A«, pta .t .M. 
PMtry are popider to a av 

degrse. You'U kavv 
tho reason when you taste

H. BAILE8

that the Government will not
aider the offer of the United Wire- ““ -*ue<» to the

Company to buy the Bickendorf to come down.

Coasr In^'^ddiUonTo fl?/aS ’̂ -
there the Government will ^iid Parted by the telegraph m it came

COAL burners RETIRED. ^«s iTlpJJlLhtd J* to be any ^ boxing
d^atAd If. 'or some time to come.

NO BOXINO IN INDIANA.

* Ooveraor 3

Southern Pacific division b^ween

.. 5f - rate 'Og^ed, headed sJalght
Bank of England h« d«..d,-i to retire ^ exhibitions.

■n>e landing in Bickendorf wm Anyone requiring hay cut or bind- ‘ 
mode safely and sueceasfully. ind ahould rati on W. R. McTomnan

A Co., addrree P. o. Bo, 142. and NOUCE is hen 
Ivon will recelv, prompt attention. X days after date
-~'’ ------------------------ the Hon. The r

and V

I^ndon, Eng.. Aug.----------- rare .vu so savisii

t. ^ burners on the division. The change

WING CHONG Co.
OAVAN STREET, GODFREY S STORE, NEAR FIRE HAM.

Dry Qooods and Dressmdkm^
Ladies’ Suite, Wrappers and Children’s Dresses 
Made to Order. Full stock'of Silks and Linen

Will Open Saturday, July 31sb
P. O. Br65 *

will be 1

WOMAN’S BEAUTY
DEPENDS UPON HER HAIR

Wr^SnSm iJb

No matter bow handsome the qyea. 
how clear the complexion, l ow p«^ 
feet the llnee of >.rbow .if
gantly stlire.;. .............. t)»
eonsidered „
ehe hM goo I hair—i,.,,: ,.„t „
own.
Weak, thin, scraggy hair will mar 

the prettiest face ever set upon ff 
minlne shoulders.

Luxuriant Hair is 
Woman's Crown

ing Glory

Newbro’s 
Herpicide

Makes the Hair Beautiful 
Kills the Dandruff Germ 

J r events the Hair from Falling
Ml-LtDY’s TOILET-HERPICIDE MAKES IT COMPLETE

little mlwobe. the Dendrufi Germ, causes aU the trouble. With his deetrueUon 
^ cleanliness which follows the use of Herpicide the hair at once takM on that life and Inst 
^ “**'O'- . ami lust

Herpicide ie-the O'iginal Remedy and the Only Remedy 
that Will.'do this, • It has many imitators but no equals. 

There is nothing better, nothing just as good.

hereby giren tbat tldrty *roii-sLsu-ss-a
I Worlre for a licenae to ofST DimcMr^ iMMarateZZ 
>sl and Bitroleam nmlaF TJmM.,* ___.

----- Worlre for a iiceuee «o oc tM DuaMM —------■'
iwiwt Coal and Fhtroleun under Limited. Mtuated 
the foreshore and under the water on f’Q»

land, la CedteDl.trict.'deiorlb. jmSSoiSS
fts follows: KMdalLIk-^” -

A/ommencJug at ------ ‘ ■ '
the beach at or nt
porner of Albert c. rTaiwa e maim: - 

east TO chains; thenee north, 
ao chalM. thence west TO chaiM ; Motlea le 

th along the rinuoeltles of
of^beglaalng. ST o5Si5toS?'5

III. ^T.r;:r:
hence east TO chaiin- tbMui. . ""    - ' —vemoB.

for the Advancement of Science

WINNIPBa MBBTINO =U cnam.; tn

, DTOCAN A. kcBA. SSHTifiLSS Si JSSlff
No^ — ^iSi.!Sl-VSL*Ti£

and hav .n I'feparaV____

It wm -‘T'h '^••5t?'S?^Sirk
J those who*,... - loin the Af 
s^latior will seua neir naruee 
with.mt delay to tht 
from whom all information 
application, circulars, etc., 
obtained.

NOnCB is barahy given that thliv

^ maxt nuru lor a itOaiM
proej^t for coal and petroleum «, coram- of 

DBLEOA’TES FROM POINTS: 108- ^ forswore and under the war Thencs foHo
^N .rUNCTION AND WEST. AND i»-Cedar District, water mark
WES’T^F KOOTENAY ,LANDINQ,‘‘'^^^J®“o^' 

nr BRITISH QOLUMBIA 
Members or Associates from this tM. I ^ ^ ‘
rltory will be sold return tickste at f?™”’ ^
the rate of single fare on preoanta- SlT*? ,*“* ??
Uon of their memberehlp tlLeU, or --------------
other proof that they are Lonallde 
members of tho AsaociaUon. and wlU 
not therefore be required to obtain 
certificates to cover their return 
Journey. ^

.riSrSSd Jwsxe= w a S.=®Sa^
urn fare prlvUege, It wiU tlwrefora HMfi—A^ter on the hiate in
e first necessary to ioin the AmocI-I ----- --------- ^
tion by navinf th* kiwai . ,^

tog e*. the S.B. i 
-r Itoy Indian• north sa ChaiM 

rater markwater mark near the ? 
Lot aa. Oyxtnr JDtaMgfi. 

w^ ahore Rne nt ■-.g

ssK£
4^ual Member. (Lady of o2t£ 
A^^late V Lady‘ or Ctotli^T^

Ladles’ Ticket (transit 
’The Local Secretariee.

BriUah Association,
University of Manitoba,

jai-aw. Wtoni

restored her hair and 
brought back the

Natural color

This was the experience of Mrs.
C. Layn, of Hopkinsville. Ky..

“•M ths letter.

July 21. 1908.
^ Herpicide Company :

*^ve used your Herpicide now for 
’ yeew end consider, it the finest 
^ tonic in the world. My first ex- 
we^ WM after a speU of fever.
J“ch caused me to be almost bald.

of Herpicide soon restored 
^ hair to the natural amount and

' -Iwey- use it after wash- .
“J.the hair and indeed feel lost hlJecifll Agent 
•*t“o«t a botUe la the house.

iisist n Davl q 
BcriHcMc

FOK SALE

f.f.sieariDan

SEND for OUR 
BOOK

“The Hair and 
its Care”

This little volume is of vital in
terest to alL. In it la eontataed 
much valuable Information about the 
hair. Ita care and growth.

Send 10c in postage for the book 
and a aample of Herpicide to

THE HERPICIDE (XIMPANY 
Itopt. Ia Windsor. Oat.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to 

Uon. Chief Commlseio^ of
------ds and Worka for a license to
prospect for coal and petroleum un
der the following described lands sit.

, uate In Oyster District, B.C. :
I Commenciiig al. the S.E. corner of 
the Oyster Bay Indian Reserve near 
Lot 18. rhence due west 80 chains 
to tho P.W. corner of said TtiHiaw 
Raaerve; thence due north 80 chains 
to the N. W. corner of said Indian 
Reoerve. Thence due East 18 chains 
more or less to the N. E. corner of 
said. .Indian. Baserve at fJhe hi^ wa- 
tw mark on Oyster Harbor. 
following the shore line In a south 
easterly direction to place of com-

_ BBOISTBY ACT." ^ .

Sgton dSh^T^ o' Lot 46. Wto- » 
Tkke Notice that an applieatloo 

^ ^ made to regtet^jSn^ 
SUtthewe M the owner in tee aim*
S^, ““*«■ * ’toSale Deed from the Deputy *-i-|n 
of North Nanaimo Dtot^ and yo« 
ere required to contest the 
of the Tlax Purchaser within 80 day* 

the first publication hereof.

81 Y. WDOITOH.

TbeCentr*!
Re*tsuranf;;

OPEN DAY AND KXGITT. ^ r

Dated this 25th day of June, 1909. 
IRINOHAM VERB PIOOTT.

E. Priest. Agent.

EVAN’S
Plumber & Steamfltter

Commercial Street==— ■ -" — Commercial Street ^ arawrt

SIX PICTURES AT OPERA HOUSE T«Hf



XNajr/tmivy THUKSUATI.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Some Facts

"STr^.
52fl ^ Sij* th« price ha. been placed

$2100
mmxni la situate on Milton Street (upper side) the

***"y». **T I^U with stationary tnbs and hot and cold

I at a T------------------ -Ki-

A.E.PLANTA, Limited
RaaiBitiite

■OTABUSHI® 1888.

Insurance Nooary PubUc

The Airship t
About Portola In War I

------- ' 4,
An article In the Au^-McClure’s * 

,j renKuraa*^ Itr conl'tiw't. Pf*-- *
usnbia lootball team shall tour Cai- jicUons o( the future importance ol * 
ifornia and play at San Francisco airships in warfare and for its nutb- 4; 
during the Portola week. iWhat, la oritative tone. The writers have 4

'T.letter to the San Francisco Chronl- e^^periments and have appar-
do, gives the following account of ga^ly Imbibed much of tbe»r hero s 
it:— 'exuberant enthusiasm. It U shown,

r»» n.<ro V of todav’a lasna of to the writer’s satisfaction at least.On page 7 of todays Issue of your Zeppelin airship is dce^tmcnl
--------- . .. . .w___ ^ revolutionize modern wariare. do- a.

the nroniir>8 «*“y c., ..•-ont oM
large masses of men. *

pronunciation of the name of the luntry and cavalrj and rendering the 
first governor of CalUomla, Don battle of^he future one i«?tween a 

few expert artillerymen m the air. 
and their opponen.s < ;• terra tirma.

— y a 
1

Krupps have pro.. . .. .. -h w type to 
meet the emergency. It is designeo 

blazing

valuable daUy there la ^ 
cuBSion prinl

Caspar de Portola.

Fruit and
Fruit Jars

For the Million t

....... .................................. 141
'Htibert Howe Bancroft, in volume present artillery ...seless for cop- , J 

his works, tag with aerial i ^i‘ip=>. ‘’“t the 4,XVm, page 115, 
says: “Portola was a
of the preceding year; Blveri zing shell that will

MEATS MEATS meats
JDIUY, yOUNO AHD TBHWBB.

SDSL's;;!.-.

to carry a
beea long in the country. (2) As set fire U> the gaseous contents 
authority for the form of Portola's the airships, causing an explosion 

' T 1,1. .(.m.turi. fn nr, immediate destruction of thename I cite to sl^ture ^ an ori- g„„. firing
ginol letter of 1T79 among the MSS directly upward, is extremely limited 

>T*”^*0,of Molera.” so much so that the writers in Mc-
Clure’s do not believe it would prove 

When the dls-

g,of]
XI I have in my po 1 two origl-
>1 - OSpOCiftlly Iv/s aajsvs«as/»v . - - -  --

. nal signatures of Caspar de Portola. tance. speed and erratic movement ol 
! First the one mentioned by Bancroft the giant airship arc taken into con- 
.,the other in his acknowledgment of sideratlon. one appreciates what

Tho savory roast 
1 Msricst. as weU 

Hie

le app----------
elusive mark it is. Ihil. in the op-

r will - 
itb 0«r FXlMA

plffn.n-1 with Our Meats and

;,,the official notice of the death of these writers, those
.Viceroy Frey Don Antonio Bucareli ground will find it impossible to es- 
Vrrsna cape the fire of the airship. It will

i I .0 P»Wl.b rb..o™hl. b. en»ipp«i «!tb r.pw-n..'

i A. R. Johnston & Go.

ED. QUENNEI-U & 80^8
Oommerrial Stre«t.

................ ...................- „
.;. copies of these documents. which buHgts ^ minute , - y troops with
^ settle beyond a doubt, the true and in two miles.
9 correct spelling of the name “Porto-

' a machine rifle, pumping out 40J 
with 
man

Varden - 'hose

p,. -OPtb-ib-
petent men searching the archives of 
the City of Mexico and Puebla. In 
the municipal records of the latterihanan's Bed Seal 

Black and White
place, of which he 
many years, there are hundreda

. orders, etc., slgni
him. in the same maimer as in

FANION

DE LAVAL 
Cream 

S^irators
affil by mmI is»-

< HO110 Cmier Oeiraiim*
a Oafiakg

H.H0I7T1SR, A0BNT

' ..Regarding his nationality. 1 am 
Mtisfled he was a Catalonian, on 
account of to p*"w> and because to 
companions In hla explorations of 
California, vta.: Fagea Rivera, who
ncceeded him as governor, and the 
CetsW"*"" volunteers, who formed 
the military contingent, as wdl as 
Serra. Palou, Font and others form- 
iBg the rellglona part of the expedl- 
Uon. were all Cataloniana.

In order to And out the place 
to birth I have at the present time

the archives of that country and
hopes to be aids to obtain, 

by this means snfficient data to 
write a biography of Oaapitf dePbr 
toU. first governor of Cslifomla. 
and the discoverer of the bay of San 
Frandaoo.

brewery 8BUT UP.

BeiUngham. Aug. fi.-loopold 
SdunHlt; president of ths BeUing^ 
hiaiD Bay brewery, announced today 
dut the Mg brewing plant in thta 
eltr would be dooed for ea Inde^ 
fte period. .Schnddt declares that 
the action is takan on socomit of 
the poor water supply of ths city. 
H» dodarss that if a new oyst® is 
iwt In. ths one projected to amoun- 
^sMA he vrffl tdks WOO.OOO 
worth bf bonds.

turns the streai
against a tree.’’ ' " e 01 me
airships’ guns ^......... > increa.sed
on account of their position, while 
the artillerymen below will find it 
Impossible to reply efTec:iively be
cause the target will be constantly 
shifting. The result: “If cavalry or 
infantry are moved over a country 
patrolled by airships, thej- will be 
annihilated. This means ths end of 
land war os we now know It, ”

A thrilling picture, indeed, but it 
shows only one side of the question, j 
May it not be that the effleienej’ of

a^„ -- --------------
has been minimized? From an-

<i :

llininl ^a«U cf Canada
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking Facility afforded those who Uve at a (8sUae 

from Town. DEPOSITS or Wl’IHDRAWALS by MAII.. rsoatv 
Prompt Attention.

Nanaimo Branch, M. L. Richardson, Manage

the' new guns for shooting at air
ships has been minimized? 1 
other cource comes the information 
that each of these aerial guns U 
equipped with a range-finder. By 
means of thU apparatus the gunner 
has onlv to allow for the motion of, 
the airship at which he is aiming. 
The wheels of the aerial gun are so 
arranged that the muzzle may be 
turned In any direction almost ta- 

ously and aimed at an>’ alr-

AJ.

ship that may suddenly change 
direction.’’ It is said that the 
weapon also contains other advi 
tages which have not >-»t l^pen made 
public and which will enable it to 
fight the airship on practically equ

imm
Building in the Past
was long and wwirisom* «otk 
when beams, boards, etc., had 
to be hewn by hand. It is 
easy with our up-to-date adU 
work to construct a buUdii^ 
in quick time and at great aav. 
ing In cost of labor. Erwy- 
thing is well-seasoned. hU- 
grade lumber for building nsr- 
poses will be found at fair 
prices, at

Dm

Ladysmith Lumber
(offipaBjr, UsiHM

terms. There can be no question 
that the airship, in some form or 
other, is destined to play an import
ant part In the warfare of the fu
ture. but to the la>-man It appears 
that the writers In McClure’s have 
painted their pictu^ in rather too 
glowing colors.

Twwty-Plve (’em*- 1* «hs Pries of

tbs terrible Itehini; and amartipg. 
MldaBt to eertsln akta diasasss. Is 

•Imuat in»u.iiu> »..«yed by apply- 
I Chamberlain’s Salve. Pries, 35 

cants. For sale by aU DruggUia.

He Saves Hie l|oiw
that hs would have ipant M 
new clothing by havto Hi 
last year’s suit elsanef aM

ladles’ dHiento gsrmmla m 
well as Man’s clothing of el 
kindi at small cost a* m 
neei plsos on Mlcol St., liH 
door to Firs Hall.

GI€>'^3':E3”
Be Gf^liiSeEngme

UBOh.8
and Boats

ALSO THE

Slow Speed 
Heavy Duty

Imoroveds aimolota

All angtas.Ou.nInt.od.

P’
BUlLfr BY

^ ncHM
HBW WE»TMXN8TFR B.C.

jM. c«inr, &int

Made Assault 
on Two Women
BESKBUDY. Ang. 4^His poUeo 

are lo^iktag fof a short man. who 
Is thought to be a negro or Mexi
can, who brutally attacked two wo- 

Bwkeley last night. ’The 
first woman assaulted by the fiend 
was Mrs. Fred WilUamo, wife of a

r living OB Ninth street.

iLooooc g

fgaeeatBscxBxax^^
g When ta need of Dry ,Wood-- 
a either to Blocks. Coni or OM,
X and F yon are to n huny for 

' $ a load ol Coal. you’U make no 
|mtaUke to ringing up'Fh—^
?. AI47 _ dl

I Aikenhead St Bennett
g *. * B. stable*.

re Hnll. \

PAISLEr W WOfiKi
Next door to Fire BalL

CBO0OWW#

|Pool Rooitfs
AND

[Bowling
rnrasT on the ooafi.’ I 

orva us a oau- f j

jHIHwrt iTwilkiitof)
vOOOflCKJSOOOOC-v ;

Mn. WUllame was watering 
lawn when ths feUow sprang over 
the fence, rushed forward and with 
one blow of his fist feUed her to 
the ground. 'The woman fought des
perately and during tho struggle the 
brute lost to hat. which is now ta 
the possession ol tbs police.

Mrs. Williams was saved by her 
hudband who rushed from the bouse 
to her aid. Seeing him, the man 
fied and succeeded to eluding his pur 
suers.
'Hfrs. Mary RnaemsB was the next

IHARLES MAHIFOLD
UP-TO-BH PlUSta

store: Victoria Oiuseani.
All Orders received wlU nwot 

wHb Prompt Attention. 
P.O. Drawer, B.________ taa/7-\m

NANalUO
iiiAarble Works!

Tlctkn of the fiend. 
Lacy.

With Mts. An- 
walklng down

(Established 1888.) 
AIFSX. HENDERSON.

na tacy, sne was waiaing aown-------------- --- - . ^
Ninth street, a few minute, ulter tooWT StKt. NANAIMO. B.O. 
Mrs. Williams had beea felled by the * 
leUow.

Ibe man deliberately walked up to 
her bend and body. Screamtog she 
her head any body. Screanstog she 
Ml to ths sidewalk and the man 
fled, once more making to escape 
from tho posse of angry citizens who 
had already begun to seardi In the 
vielaity alter the Williams outrage.

As n tewlt of the attack, dtl- 
sces and poUoemen have formed 

and sear<^ was kept up allS2T'

SHAMROCK CITY wood
STABLES

opened again, eo when you 
want a good tonont, teaming, or 

Ntog done on short aotiee, findBTpreenIwg done on ehorl 
with the best attention,

^ SEE
A.C0MIAD1Y, Shamreok gtibiM

Telephons 266
nriTrfu.i,.,. . , .

B. A. HOSK1H8 
itm tumi tt. ^
b)m end will “’“‘‘•**,**121
mn. from the 1. A. I*
on Chapel Street.

Ring up A8 ,
any time. Night or IWjJ 

6 your 'IWunlng aad Bug»^ 
5 will rwnlH our pro*P» 

tlon.

’Phone 8^.



VAVAIMQ FRKE THnR^OAY yh. 190&

Wife Aided Her Billy Goat 
Lover In Beat- Cliased Patrol- 

ing Him

World’s Output —• jq0 1,0

man
Of Gold And 

Silver
SA-\ FBANOISCO, Aag. 4.— An According to the latwit compiln-OAKi^ND, Aug O- Brad- ----------------- ------------------ ---- -----------------------------------

at the Oallndo Hotel on inanenae crowd, which impeded tral- tlon of the Engineering and AHnlnp 
iagach ' »ui • '■ • -- - -
beadtiuartcre to^ seeking a war- of an hour, gathered around a va- tics so far as reported, with esU- 
rant for the arrest of his wife, Lu- cant lot on Bryant street to wit- mates for the minor countries from 
in, and Thomas ^gan, on a charge ness a singular contest waged bo- which official reports have not yet
of battery and robbery Ho says tween an enraged bUly goat and I>a been ^received, “the production . of
that Hagan went to his room last trolman W. F. Fennessy of the gold in the world in 190f? was vnl-
nigbt, and after forcing the door. Southern Police Station. ued at $444,882,812, os compared

Delivered on

hs la this oasa

NANAIMO. AO. 
«8XK«KH>Oi>XK>C>OOOO<K>00Aaftia»0OCK^^

aiwN Mwniic’^i UMM
NANAIMO. AO. 8 '

assaulted him. 
unconscious emd

The vacant lot resembled the i________________ , with $411,294,458 for the previo»ts
when he revived na of a Spanish bull fight, and t^ production in 1908 not

all he had. had been taken. Bradley added to the realtam. Matador compared with the previous year 
says that his domestic life has been Fennessy was seen to be standing in than for any time slhce 1898. Large 
nnhapfiy. since Hagan mat hU wife, front of the gigantic goat with his 1« t*>e production were

Mm th. pair led u,„ .u,..,-. . Tp. -ph. productinD ol
tbo liay and were hiding in San his head from side to hide, and with British India was about the same as 
Francisco. every shake the form of Henneesv ‘mportant gold-

WJ?uW iMued and placed in the coat tails expanded on the atmos- the lower price for silver, there was 
bands of the police at once. phere like the wings |of an aero- important increase in the produc-

Bradley thinks that T4Agi»ff and plane metal, which amounted
US. woman can be found at a home ^ a^t‘^"fSt2r‘’:^n5s^rn "l9oT
be deeded to her shortly after the jninutes earlier, observed the »“« ® *a«-K® decrease in the. "ur.■« ri:,v dV.: .Tr.;.”?

® ot facetiousness, shouted asia. hut there were very large in-
oe aonu •‘Ba-a-n!“ The billy goat intorpre- rrea.'^es in the production of Mexico 

that he struck at Hagan with a club ^ ch.dlen.re. and ®“‘l und 8
when he w?a attacked, and that ‘ 
put up a fight. His elTort to

m THK POPULAR
MKAT VA' KRT

is sure to be the place where 
the most people get the bssi 
sein ice. the best meats and tbs 
best prices. We can Justly lay 
claim to having ths bsst p«fc- 
ronage In town, and we try 
to keep It by selling only 
iMwt msats and poultry ob
tainable. and giving enUre sa
tisfaction to our customws. If 
vou want the best cuts of hssf, 
inutton, lamb or veal,. go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP-

IMstrlet of Nnatao. 
Take Notice that

cupati<». 
ply for pa

wife has made things \ 
him for over a month. He admits !

ing at a post pteated 
East eornor of Lo* ~ 
water mark npon t

'tea soolAmiy 4___
foreshore for aw a^* 
fws of 1810 «snt .tm 

the south east comer o( Lot 0S «L 
WILLlAll 

Juns 21st. 198»

SOCIETY NOTICES Ssquimalt and Nanaimo

fmd himself was useless, however, as 
the woman Joined Hngnn end aided 
in lieating him to the floor.

Fennessy dodged and dodged, 
was finally cornered.

Oyer Thirty-Five Year*

In 1872 there was a ^eat deal of 
diarrhoea, dy.santery and cholera in
fantum. It was at this time that 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and

chailenge, and -^Cam.d_ Oompany.
-t Of w,ath , ,,, ^uo^t^“ors:!-ho'rr.t ^i^r^ranch

•Proposals for Grading 
and Bridging

with a terrible outburst o. w^atn tHes. The decrease in the 
broke his tether and shot like a bolt States and Au«trala.sia are explainetl 
from a catapult at the policeman. ^_y reduced outputs of some

cations of the above lodge 
are held at the Masim's 
Hall. Commercial StrssL

but hase-iiKli.l mines which yield sil- .Vnnalm;;, on the first Wsd-
ver as.^ by-product of copper and nesday in eeeh month, at
lead. The large increases in Mexi- 7:80 p. m. By order W. M 

A'fore anyone had presence of and Canada are explained hy the JOSEPH M. BROWN. Sec,
mind enough to’send in a riot call ‘•-’'t®"'**®" ih® application of the -------------------------------------------------------------nuna enougn to senu m a not can. process to the treatment of DORIC LOI>u»!, No.-18. a.F. A A.
Fennessy let go of the gOnt s boms silver ore in the former country, and M. The iwgular comrounl-
and ran ingl. riously for a saloon to the larger production of the re- cation of the above lodgs
on the corner, with the goat in hot niarknble Cobalt district in the lat- will be held at the

Diarrhoea Remedy was first brought pursuit. Fenneasy reached the door ' ’ _______
Into use. It proved more 8ucces.s- first and cl.jsed it in the animal’s

ly other remedy or treat- through the H©l(i XJp

I be hel
ic Hall on ______
day of eaeb mop*h. W. A.

ful than nny other remedy or treat
ment. and ha.s for thirty-five years 
maintained that record. From a
small beginning its sale and use has _________^____________
extended to every port of the United

.r?.”,; GM’s Coolness

Webb.

K. of P. — Damon Lsdgs. No. 8, 
Fjctennion. meets svery second Sat- Young lvra.r> usday commencing Noy. 16, 1902, In

■ the Odd Fellows’ Hall. Ladysmith. 
VUlUng Knii ’ ............... ’ ^

Sealed tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up tp noon of Mon- 
day. Sept. 6th. for the grading and 
bridging of the Alberni branch from 

the third 'Tueo. 108th mUe to Albeml (27* 
inUeo) according to plans and eped- 
fleations to be seen on and after 
Angaet 2nd at the ofBce of Mr. Bain- 
bridge, Division Engineer B. A N. 
Railway, Victoria, and Mr. H. J. 
Candde. Chief Engineer. A A N. 
BaUway, Vancouver.

recommend it when their opm- 
B asked, although they havd oth- Saved Her ““

dghU respectfully invited I Tto lowest any tender not ne- 
to attend. W. O. Simpeon, K. of B._____________________________ _________ __ITAWPniT.TP.

BROTHERHOOD OF OWLS-Nana-1^^^ 
imo Neat, No. 12, meets In the For-, B.O., July 20th. 190®.

in the most severe

Veteran of 72

point of a revolve __ __ _____________________
--------  bya girl whom he describes as reelen' Half eve^ alternate Thom-

• young and pretty, was the experienca «lAy. J. F. Wilcox. Sec.

man here, is in jaU charged p„iice this morning. The strange ery alternate Friday, from July 16.
.............................. ..................... .......... .................................................. W. Bennett, Secretary

art, Mias Zcla Rewey,
with threaUnir^f to lake the life oi ^f the robbery is that it hap-

:y, af- n„ne«l Hn brand dnvlicht <A T3C7-;-P/a pened in broad dayUght, at 8 o’clock wELUNGTON GROVE. -No. 4. C.
l/dfBbCS A. AAf lie ^ '•hich he is alleged to havb in- yesterday afternoon. A. O. D.. meets in the Woodman's ,.

B. O. BARNES
Milton Street. 

CABPENTER. JOINER

every alternate

GENERAL OONTRAOTOB. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended to. 

'Phone 2-9-4. P. O. Box 86

honors ___ ___
night at the hca<li|Uurtors *if .Appo- 
mattow Post of the C.raml .Army of marriage
the Republic in IJncoln Hail on he had made 
Thirteenth street, the occasion b«-ing purchase of a tombstone for

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby Ftvmt that thir^ 
days from the date hereof. I intend 

1. O. O. F.—Black Diamond Lodge to apply for a transfer of the lieense 
Wednesday even- to sell liquors at the Alexander Ho-' 
the Lodge roonv, tel. town of Sontb------

Klobber met her near noI 5.‘ meete every Wedneeday even- 
: at 7:80. at 

cial SI

tended to commit suicide. The woman was about 18 years «»«.
Before Miller walked into the a- old, the victim said, with dark hair 10^. **1™

Oakland, rnl . Aug. 4,—A wwldinfe-partmeuia of Miss Rewey last night and eyes. She wore a light coat ran are invited’ to attend,
having all the prestige that military j^d told her that she had but flf- and an automobUe veU. and carried N. A., Wm. Rafter. See.
honors can imi)wi took teen minutes to choose between life „ut her work like a professional-------------------------------------------

‘ - with him and death, highwayman.
rungemente for the near the comer of Tell and North ing ------- -- ____ _ . _ -

“ s .u,. .ts
nor of having been President Lin- » local undertaking company was ordered him to give up bis money. Box. 24.________________________
coin’s body guord. and Miss Susie made the sole beneficiary. He declared he had no money and o~o”'f'—Itie pTOg** "iiirUpifT
Carlson, aged 4*5 years. ^ drawn revolver he stood she commanded him to deliver up of Nanaimo Encampm»t. No. 4. wtO

-U^Vinam R"l’hrnarc"'ommandrr waiting Miss Rewey’s reply. when ,he $b0 d^ar^nd ring he wore. Hav- ...................
of Appomattow J’ost, and the mar- sha asked to 1« excused a minule. mg secured this she walked away,
rlage ceremony was performed by the Then she slipped into another room warning him that sha would shoot
past department chaplain of the telephoned the police. With the if he attempted to follow.
Department of California and Neva- 
- - - - - . -- eighty

I their

•Fur* Not U.) 
LAND ACT.

Fhrm or KatiM.

>. B. O., 
faiteBd to 

to Isaas ttamm

JOSEPH CUFFALO.

WAB AGAINST

FLIES
'W’

Viyw is tbs time to gat lao- 
dy yoqr screen doorf and wwk- 
down to fight tha FUae.

Wa have a large assortoeHA 
on bosd at prkaa to eiilt joa.

We alao have a atea Bm of

Rafrigaratera an hood.

NOnCEt

be held In the Odd Fellows' Hall. The Nonoliho Oos ft Power
on every alternate 'Tueaday. coot- eatebllabad their oIDm in
mencing November 32nd. 1902. Vl^ the Herald Block, whow they have 
Iting breth^ are Invited. Oeo. Car ^wtlon various styles of Ooa

! S^OVOS avtsl amsI awlfeoaM *11

Call gad ada n at

W. H. Morton
Viotorift Onoent

valaky. Scribe.

veterans of the Civil War and their Miss Rewey anxiously waited for 
wives wore present at-the ceremony, arrival of the authori ies. Mean-

ding party entered the hall and pro- lover. He had become so calm that 
eeeded to the altar, which was drap- the police tool him without Uou- 
ed with the .AtmTican' flag. 'I'he weil 

) American flogs
Millers

True nlue Lodge. Uly tlon of
ley. No. 148. meete In I. O. O, F. i ™ 
Han, every alternate Friday,

and ^Ranges, 
pertaining V

and whetwoU 
to the tnatolte- 

of bOlo. ate..

7th. 1904.
wlU be tronaacted. , .

I ^e ratea for Oas ora $1.75

ding favors were also American flags 
which each memlier of the party pin-

l the left siile of his 
The hall was di<cornle<t with old 

muskets and flags and other tro
phies of the wgr.

Mrs. ,1. Reck acted as brldesimiid. 
with .Miss Marjorie Perkins as flower 

I ami Mrs. I>ottie Heath as ring-

wife recently died and 
since her demise Miller has been an 
ardent suitor for Miss Rewey’s aflK- 
tlons.

girl r 
beare

Mrs. Shields is well known on both 
tides of the bay. where she ha.s a 
host of friends. Shields has held the 
OflJee of corporal and sergonn* in 
Appomattox Corps and is very pro
minent in Grnml Arm.v circles

Shot Playmate

Strange Scene

West forwarded to
for a position from a young man 
«tio was about to graduate as a me- 
chnnieal engineer. In this young 
man's letter the name of the head of 
the department of mechanical engin- 
<s-ring was misspelled. n.s were also 
III.- following words: Consideration— 
ronclderatlon; metailprgy — metalur- 
gy: technical—tpcnieal: oratory—ort-

With Revolver '"s,"
_____ long ago convinced us that errors in

orthography and jironunciation by

I.AVT0S, o„ A.g, 4.-,>„h. HO.. ’-"Sor" aX:." z
man, l'» years old, son of Justice school training. Boys and girls ore 
of the Peace J. W. Holman. was not as a rule taught to spell or 
H.ot aod H-o..

The Neglected 
Spelling Book

^ ^ jof 20 per cent; between 8,000 and

A professor in niechanical engineer- U. M. nnlteT^ns'^rkertT^ OMXTO^er^'^^Al^ ^ 10.’- 
ig in a university in the Central 000 cubic feet, a discount of 75e psr

1,^ cubic feet for oU 
all bUls up to 8.000 test, a ^ 
of 20 per cent; between 8,000 and

JOSEPH^ BROWN

OHUnCH BTKKXX XAVAnib^&a

appUcalion America an. held In t 
oung man Hall, Nanaimo, on t

Fridays of each month at 7:80 •

------------  feet--------------
1,000 win be allowed, 
will be allowed unless biUa on paid 
at the office.

WELLTNG’TON 
LODGE. No. ]
Fellows’ Hall. Nanaimo.

W. G. EITCHIB
mATifiV.

I HMdtot,
MiU WMd. 9V kMii------- — AM
Dry Wood, pw toad ------------

ORten taft oA W. OMT* OidMiNolle* is hereby give* that thirty ^
_ _ Isiting brethren ore days from the publication of this "■■■» ***** |

Invited to attend. Joo. Miller, W. notice I intend to apply to the 8up-
Jr.. Bee. Seero ,

Ths Juvenile Foresters will i 
lery alternative Wedneeday. i 
lencing March 18. 1907. ^ pla« 

second and fourth Wednee 
Malnworlng, Sec.H,T

A.O.F.—Court I

At Fimeral inson.
Dickumon is 16 years of age.

The boys were sitting on the edge
Skull Harder Lf

lull. Bastion Strsst, 
lird Monday of each 

month. Mrs. T. Rogers. Seersteuy. 
P. O. Box 770.

the Foresters Hall. 
OB the first and thir 
month. Mrs. T. Bi

_ Hotel ____ ____________________
House, sitnato In WelUngton DtetricL 

Dated this 10th day of Juno, A.D. yo SAY WK lono * mt

WearePleasdi
________ DT A
TO FILL ALL

Pasadana, Col., Aug. 6.—A remark
able scene waa enacted at the funer- of a bed at the Dickinson home, ex- 
al here today of Frederick Fackner. ^,n,ny their revolvers. The 
a veteran of the Civil W’ar. when _ ,i„« ririfted to accidents enns-
Mrs. Florence Grange appeared nf versa bandllnir fire- Marjs\ille. Aug 5—Resenting the
the undertaking parlors where the ed by carelcasnioa In handling fire- accusation that she hod stolen $10 
services were being held and asked t.. „rni8 ‘>'"b « wilored woman shot a
be permitted to view the body just , wonder I haven’t been ''‘‘’‘I':®'' ‘ftemoon near
as fho 111 the .-...frin was about •** “ “ f.iulrv The Hintloo s heipl was
?0 b^ placed uLon U Hoi- ^^^e than a yard from the mns-

“That la mv father!’’ she exclaim- n»an boy, "I have always been so ̂ le >.f tlie woman’s .32-calibre rifle
®d. os she gaied upon the features with guns. ” ns she threw it to her choulder ̂ d
of the deAri mAn The woman thiMi . - , ui- point blank into his far *. The
told of havinir heard of the ncciden- lieforo the laat words fell from his struck the Hindoo squarely
tal death of Wkner and of having up# the boy feU back mortally in- i.etween the eyes.
come to investigate in the beliei . ^ bullet from his play- To the utter amazement of the
that the man might be he. father. J revolver had penetrated his -mmon-
whom Bhe had not seen fur thirty n'«te s ro oi pc flattened ug-
years rlcht luhtr. ainst the frontal bone nntl ns iaTge

With her husband Mrs Grange .-when John remarked that he c.dn- as a silver quarter. I>r Tliompson

^n stavinir in Los Angeles. A wo bn.n kUled I started to put my re- sclousness, apparently having been 
man v.hlhfd bec^a housekeeper for volver away," sold young Dlckln- merely stunned by^the bullet.

Th.an Bullet
ore cordially Invited to attend. PmI 
Ftmt. K. of R. ft 8.

Daughters of Rebokah — MIrtam 
Lodge. No. 8. I.O.O.F., mMte in Ite 
Odd FWlow*' Ba8 mrmtr «H«r^ 
Tuesday at 7:30 o’clock from May 
6th. 1902- Vlrttlng membsee on 
'XiidlaUy nvUed to attend. Annte 
aril. Sm.. Box 864.

^tlng ^ vriuTto^ihout not loaded and I pulled the trlggw '‘/^od w^'^rt'
"1 WO* confident the gun was

F,. Gard and P. Robinson. hIwi

This Is the
6R0CERIE i

Opportunity jaMES HIRST |
orr» o»oo3g» _ r

Esviiirit*liiiiM]U«eOi|
Land Sa|B ;

Pacific Coast Teatad Se^$
from the beet growers Is Mw 
land, France, Hollaad. «h*ins>

Wire Fencing and CatM
Spra

■uppUi . . ,
cut flowers, etc.
New 157 Page Catriogns Ft**

pray Pompe, FertiUseco has 
>pUe*, spraylBg Mterlalsb

JW. J. HENRY
Green Housue ft Seed Boo* 

8010 Weetmlneter Rooft. 
VANCOUA BB, B. O. 

Branch Nursery. Booth Yas-

m-
CHAS. JOLLEY

GENERAL TEAMSTEE ^ 
Licensed City Scavengw^



WOIVAIIIO FRKE l»RBiiS THURSDAY AUnUST 5tli iwa

M We are 
Prescription 
Specialists

You chooM your own doctor, 
witj not use tb« same indo- 
pendenco In th* matter of hav
ing ywr prescriptions filled.

Ma use the double check sys
tem. BO no mistake is possible.

We use the highest quality 
Ingredients, so you can't get 
bettor anywhere else.

So one here puts up prescrip
tions who is not qualified by 
Uv. so your prescription is in 
absolutely safe hands.

E. Pimbury & Co.
The Quality Kruggists.

inny ; 
this morning « 
Y.-P.

I trip to the'-X.-

Uugfa Dick, of Vancouver, is spend 
Ing a few days in town with his sis 
ter, Mrs. Cornfield. Milton Street.

['elegro
lollars

7th the United Wlreleas 
rnph Stock 

pfer share.
Stock will advance five 

-United Wireless” 
'Itlegraph Is conceded to be the 
greatest future money maker. It is 
now established as commercially use
ful and the period of rapid advance
ment in the price of its securities is 
at hand.

Kow is the tin» to Invest.
OEO. JOHNSON. Agent, Room 10.

Gibson Block. J81-6t.

X Gilbert, son of Mr. J. II. Haw- 
thomthwaite. had i.i of his

Injured on the Newcastfe 
lay while living some

« dRIf^ MENTION
? /

badly 
beach yesl 
timber.

Alex. Rowan leaves town tomor
row morning for Tacoma where, with 
two other runners he will race J.D. 
Marsh over a 15-mile course: Rowan 
is then due to run Marsh over the 
full fifteen miles distance at Victoria 
on Tuesday flight.^

local, weather.
ZI".....J. 66.1

PMMBt shootiag. It haa not been 
tboai^t dealmble to make a close 
season this year.”

Oliepe wlU pa no open season this 
year nor probably for several years 
to come for quaU. The birds were 
brought into the cquntry some years 
ago, but have not thriven In British 
Columbia.

The season for dodc sag' geese and 
small deer on the mainland will pro
bably comtnence about Sept. 1. On 
Vancouver Island there will be no 
shooting of any kind untU October. 
WhUe there is no particular reason 
Why deer shooting on 'Vancouver Is
land should not be commenced in 
8«|itenb«r. M far as the deer them
selves are concerned, it has been 
thought advisable t® postpone all 
shooting for a month on account of 
the fact that parties in pursuit of 
deer invariably disturb the small 
game, and do a great deal of shoot 
Ing of small game db the side.

Fundiure Beugfreo
tag

^ A. of%s

Highest . 
Lowest 
Sunshine 
Rain

„ « hours. 12 ihindtes

LsM^amlt^. was in 
last night.

1 comfort, cook

Mn. J. E. T. Powers returnsdyes- 
ter^ from a week’s trip X6 friends

» Oas OAes and oee Our 
X.

lbs. WBUhb Gfteve. Mftton street 
got back OK, the Joan last night 
Sw s trip to frtsttds on the Msfat.

lOes E. O. Thomas, of Cedar, was 
in town today making preparatioM 
to commence her duties as teacher in 
the Ladysmith Public School with 
the opening of . the coming term. 
Though it is her first school, rfie 
having just reached the age of eigh
teen, Mias Olive bolds a First-Class 
Ure Certificate of qualification, os 
well as Normal School Diploma.

'Hie man who got out of Lad3^ 
smith last week with, it is alleged, 
something - like #70 he had taken 
from a drunken logger, baa been 
caught in Vancouver. The cause of 
his downfall was the same as in the 
case of the logger. He was found 
drunk and Incapable, haled before a

Tha y*mt Wttd t» Vrmch Jet Hat 
^^ VtamSmo Bauar, intte

The rardtar meeting of the local 
Nwttmboud of Owls wlU be held to- 
■NM at 7:S0 o’clock.

BarL P*w more pupils wani- 
Sd. Flaas. Oe«sn. Ts»-» moUerata.

Ites wn bo a fnU i^hmtice of the 
■aaatmo Male Tctee Choir tonl^t.

magistrate, fined, and was about to 
pay and depart when the police an
nounced they had another reason
for holding. The reason i 
the Ladysmith case, and he is likely 
to pay dearly for his thirst.

Decker’s Slayer 
Found at Los 

Angeles
LOS ANGELES. Aug. 5.— Chief 

ot Polloo Diahon hao been infonned 
that Wm. Hanqy, a man for whom 
tbo British Columbia police are 
aoarebing. and for whom a reward 
of #4,000 is offered, is in Los An
geles.

Haney is wanted for murder, and 
an attempted train robbery in Ash
croft. \WiUs trying to escape after 
the unsuccessful attempt to hold up 
a train. Hai^ shot Constable Dec
ker and got away. 'The British Co- 
lumbU authorities offer #2,S00 and 
ths Canadian Pacific railway #1,500 
for his arrest.

In 1804 Baney was sent to Poi
son penitentiary from this city to 
serve a term of three years for rob- 
b«T- •

Powers & Doyle
rompany

'few Ties
The selection of a Scarf ia an 

important matter 
'Hie Tie make-a or mars a 

man's entire appearance.

To choose a Tie hero moans 
your pick of the ftioicesUSilks 
produced, and worke<! into ar
tistic shapes by the Best Neck
wear Makers.

The Four-il4-nan.l. the Imper 
ial, the Ascot, the Bow, the 
Clubhouse.—all are hero in the 
latest creation, in fancy prices 
hitched to our Neckwear ele
gance. ‘ V *

Your ideal Scarf is here.

51. 75c. .'jOe. 35e. 25c. and 
2 for 25 Cents.

The POWERS & DOYLE CO. 
FINE CLOTHES.

LAM^il
A limited supply for Saturday. • Telephone 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-8.

H & W.

Wise People
are those who bring their broken Jewelry, ornaments and kl^ 
driKl trinkets to us to be repaired or remodelled in our faetok-' 

In doing so they know that the work will be done pert* 
—that the charges will be, reasonable, and that they wlU 
ceive prompt and courteous service.

A trial will prove beyond a doubt that we can 
you always.

FORCIMMER
The Manufacturing Jeweler.

Fine Watch Kepairing and Optical Work * Specialty.

TARIFF BILL PASSED.

Buffalo Railway
In Receivers’

TTn.TiHg

5.-^ne of the Colo- 
the Imperial

I «t neteheriK. 9t

London, Aug. 5. 
nlal delegates tc 
fence conference, remarked today 
"All we are doing is so far absolu
tely secret. All I can tell you ta 
that things are going the wrong

•y fc

Casaidy, of Ladysmith, 
up on ths neon train today on

Tkmw wflB ba a i

way, and I am sorry for it.

BUFFALO. N.Y., Aug. 5.— The ------------------------^ .̂
BaftOo, Lodqpo^ and Rochester By.
Co. want tato the hands of rscelvers 
today, upon an order granted by To fixm .•-vn’n-t 0!«ea.te r-.;;'-

If You Want to Hear

Harpy Laodep’s 

Reeopds
Bel ter Than Ever 

14 New Ones

Qome in and Hear Them 
10 and 12 inch ^

Fletcher Bros
j Nanaimo, B. C.

A GOOD SIGN
We are selling’ more Boots and 
Shoes than ever. The QuaJity 
we handle looms up more at 
the time of special sales. We 
stand for good values.

V.H.WATOHORN
The Store with all New Goods

Ann POWELUESS

Any. Tib at Bogsrs’ HaU. Hortb- 
Md Pbrguaaa’a OrdMstm. Osota,i VbMa. the weU fenoira gun
dM of LadyHillb, made a record 

at the tra«M of the Tree Gun 
fBgb. Ost of 80 birds Tom was

Judge John E- Baxel, upon appllcar 
tloQ by «
tlooal Bond and Bhars Colony,

‘y'TRAOa. reprmeutlag tbaraO [ 
-wey company. aimww

bt vke L'mlcrZrinE

Saa A. G. Day, the .\rt Dealer.— 
Viu, Baautiful Oil and Water-color Palnt^

S'JSSS'! SST:'
rcu ^!.-nct cjccnpl'sh a t-J.n’o'-t'n

a prc.oat .

I witb 40.

mdenr Bs-«nloa wffl meet in the rear 
M am Tlrarsday aigbt at 7:85 p.m. 
A fid attoMtanre tTreqaeatcd.

■se Itr fiba moatb of July were aa 
•Mime, spirtta. #828.74. maR #2.- 
AMt nor leaf. #885 56. eigara. #90. 

(to beer #11«.98.

naittlag the inability of the oompany ! 
to naet ite obUiBtUme. abd loining j 
In the preyer for tbo appointment of j 
reoBfivere. Th# order namee John |
M- OampboD of Boefaeeter, and M.W. j 
CbOds aa reootvere. It dimete that 
tb9 take Immediata poaaeeeion of 
Um property of the company, and 
to aamtbaam the operation of the ^ 
rood. It anjoiao all peradns from F. O.

of rv„latucntrl enuse- o: ■..'.<4 NOTICE.

J !>?naruf! Ct.-m. Public Inquiries Act.

Hfiadeps! Attention!
Don’t Throw Your 

Books Awa^

Exchange Them

r:.er.‘-'!!r .to-*-

J. Findley, next to the opera house 
aa opened a book exchMge, where 

can change books for 5 cents, 
in and see them. Cheapest 

.• Findley, nextPublic Inquiries Act, for the;^ House. J15

in a*y way, interfering witb the re- 
eolssra in tba diaebarge of their dn-

Jato B. liemh. tba worid’s Kara
ite record bolder, dtetad Carl 

at Atoissa. Watt., to a lO-

AB36 701 
TRATIELLma

port and Boefaeeter tbrongb Medina, 
and eras origlaally the Albion Street 
Bnlhray Co., and waa ,iaeoiWratad 
as tba Bfdlilo, Xodtport and Ro«b- 
eater railway ia Jnaa 1905 abd tor- 
raally openqd in Septeanber of loot 
yaar. Tba mortgaga UabOitiea of 
tba ecapany is #8,400,000. The 
capital etoek ia #4.000,000.

Island Himting 
Postponed To 

Octfiber

<'Kt v.r- (iing. Notice is hereby given that sittings 
‘.it ruuevea. i ’ hair ©f the Commission appointed under

W** "Public Inquiries Act,” for the;”^*^ 
-n.xtre? tl,v cause, you rerat-vo tho pniToee of making inquiry into all |

- ' matters in connection with the tlm-
' h” lea-^nr d.-urrists. Pen.t ioc. In her resources of tho Province will be 

-- r.i Yr- K, -ipto to The Hereidde Co-, held at the following points on the 
■ dates set opposite each, namely:

Victoria—August 16. 17 and 18. 
Nanaimo—August 19.
Vancouver — August 28, 24, 25,

And 26.
New Westminster — August 27 and

EASTMAN’S
KODAKS

Camera Outfits & Suppfe
The only Reliable Kind. I ^ 

ley and Seeds Dry Plates, fad- 
sizes. Your holiday will aol b| 
complete without a Eodat.

iThe J. B, H( (Iginstll
The Prescription Druggtatti. 

'Phone 2-5-0. Commerctal K

'Bpadal A^

FRIENDS

NOW IS THE TIME FOR 
TROLLING.

-August 80. 
eptember 8 and 0.

r 10 and 11.

PLACE YOUR AUCTION SALES 
WITH

J. A.MCGEE
AUCTIONEER.

Box 668. Nanaimo, B.C.

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlon

l, 3. and !i Bastion 9t. •
•Phone 1-2-4.

-----------------—September 14 and 15.
J Fernie—September 16.

' Grand Forks—September 18.
Announcement will bo made later 

if it should be decided to be necee- 
-sary or advisable to hold meetings 
at other places.

, FRED. J. FULTON,
Chairman.

Lands Department,
Victoria, B.C., 26th July. 1909.

a8-tS0.

Smon
oia running in large qnanUties. ao 
to bo auro of an aftomoon’a aport. --------------------------------------------------- ---- -------

W.S CHAN&tlO.
SampsonsCashStore, merohamt TAILOR

VANCOUVER Aag. 6Y-Ia apltai 
of tba fact that tteaaata ara no
oaoN planUfal than laat yaar. when kera, and aU kinda of Tackle, 
tba anabara vera pretty weU aown

yaar. Tba aeaaoa wfll probably 
ooBMawa on Oct; 15.- 

”n«a baa baw too moch ahoot-

in explanation of the de-

emit maaa from tba old country and 
Borepa. Boweeer. aa tbms ia aneb 
• Nl of ai>ort,to ba got out of

I yon will find a good aao< 
of Trolling linea, spoonai Sin- Suits to Order. Fit Guaran

teed at Lowest Prices
PRESSING A ALTSfRINO.

'Corner Baation and Skinner Streets 
P.O. Box. 288. 'Phone 84>-8

Watches Watches
Over 800 Witches in Stock to choose from. All kinds and f 

from the #1.00 working Watch to the expensive Repeater and ^ 
Second at #200.00. We can fit you up in a Watch at any 
you wish to pay and you take no chances in buying here.

WE TAKE ALL THE RISK.

The Jeweler
and Jewelry Repairing Our Specialty.

HARDING
Watch, Clock,

jTe can supply your 
^ ^ needs in the

PLUMBING
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J. H. BAILEY
ConaMreial Bt. Nanaimo. B.O.

35C8»X8C8»»M5C«fiC8»»C8CroC8»»aO3K0»»

DEMONSTRATION OF
QUAKER CEREALS

Demonstrating the Famous Breakfast Food*
Quaker Wheat Bernes ’
Quaker Oats 
Quaker Puffed Rice 
Quaker 0pm Flakes

We Invite you to call and Sample theia_

GEO. S. PEARSON & Ca
FREE PRESS BLOCK “ PARTICDUR


